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THE JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

In the April nuniiber of the 3courmi? of i tration whien necc-3sary." Takin, this as
Éducation, our new publication receives a the basis 0o1 which the otrnal has been
very conmplimentary introduction to the conducted, what follows? Simply that
T *eaders of that periodical. We are told that wvhether the law is right or Nvrong, whether
'the mnechanîcal execution of the 'rEAcHER iits administration is good or bad, the editor
svery good, and the Jiterary character of the of the 7oii-nal wvould rush to the rescue

matter of a high order." We acknowledge and Il just;.fy" it. He distinctly states this to
graceful!y the fxiendly tone in %vhich our l'e his business Ilwhen necessary," ana thiat
humble efforts are regarded, and trust no it has often been nzeesary, the debates ini
fuiture issue of o,- periodical will lead the, the Legisiature of Ontario, as well *as the
editor of the 7fout-nal of Edztcafion to criticisnis in the public journals, fully she\w.
change his estirnate of its excellence. But what is the object of a Public Press

But w~hile thus gratefuiliy icknowledgir1 g at all, Educational, Religious, or any other,
his approval of the TEACHER as an auxiliary if flot to discuss both theory and practice of
id fixe great work of education, the editor of! the matters within its own particular pro.
the oirnal teaches strarg~e doctrine in ivince? Are we to have the anonialy of the
regard to the duties and responsibilities of only edu-ational journal in Ontario up to
Public Sclhool ispectors, which "-e propose January last-a journal that costs us nearly
briefly to notice. $3-,ooo per annuin-dunib as to ail theoreti-

Iintroducing the subject which. constitutes cal questions of School Law, afraid to utter
the major part of the article to which we are an opinion, to breathe a sentiment, except
àbout te refer, wve are told that IlIt has flot Nvliat has first been submitted to the Legisia-
been the practice of flhc ournia/ ofjEduca- 1ture throughi the Chief Superintendent ? Or
ikn to discuss personal or theoretical ques- idocs the G overnnment of this Province know
tions as to Schiool Law, fürther than to so little of school legisiation, that they
cSxpound and justify the law and its adminis- 1must actuially engage an Editor and publish
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an organ in order to do baale for themn
front year to year, fight down ail opposition,
and, Leonidas-like, guard the pass of Ther-
rmopylpe against the ruthless Persian ? Vie
say unhesitatingly, if this is the object of the
7ournat of Education, that it bas served its
time and is no longer required. The people
of Ontario demand free, full, and fair discus-
sion, and there is nio danger that the sehool
system, 111 suifer at the hands of bold and
candid criticisrn, an>' more than our systemn
of jurisprudence, municipal institutions, or
any other department of national impor-
tance.

But if the editor of the Four;zai of Edui-
cation wishies to draw a parailel between the
position of the paper which lie edits, and
our position, hie ought in faimness to consider
the relative position of the two parties.
His organ is sustainied out of the p)ublic
Treasury; his salary cornes from the same
source. It is a rule of the trade that editors
reflect the opinions of proprietors. Govern-
ment being, the proprietor, it must follow
that the 5rournal of Education must think
and speak, or s.pcak at least, as the Govern-
ment. Here then is the secret of its weak-
ness. It is not an independent medium of
thoughit. Its editor is not an independent
thinker, I-e dare not speak his sentiments
ii hey are not in accordance with those of
hi: proprietors. He is virtually a bondslave,
and his usefulncss editorially a myth.

In discussing thc duties of Public Schiool
Inspectors, reference is nade to the course
pursued heretofore by the Chief Superinten-
dent, who always gave bis suggestions to
the Governiment before submitting themn iii
any way to the public. It is also stated,
rather inferentially than otherwise, that
Public School Inspectors should first make
their views known to the Chief Superintend-
ent, he to bring the matter before the Gov-
erniment for legisiation, and thus by a
course of dignified circumilocution the public
would get the benefit of bis ideas. This
sage editor remarks " If cach County School

Inspector becomes à schoël law politician,
instead of conccntrating himself upon his
appropriate funictions of school law adminis.~
tration and school visitor, the influence ofn
the office and its incumbent will be greatly
dii-inisbed, as will tbe eficiency of the law in
many instances, and the school systemn in
the end wvill be a rope of sand.> Then a
Public School Inspector must not have an
opinion of his own, or if he has be must
shut it up until hie is informed that it will be
acceptable to the government. What a
happy mnan hie must be ! MLzzled, gagged,
bound band and foot, the bondslave of the
powers that be, the galley slave, so far as
free thoughit is concerned, of the govemn-
ment of the day, the automaton of a depart-
ment which is but itself the servant of the
public. Vie venture to say, if this is the
position of sublime humiliation to which a
man must submit that hie mnight occupy the
position of School Inspector, then is lie
of ail men the most miserable. IlSchool
Inspectors must not ptiblicly intermeddle
wvith questions of school polity and lcgisla-
tioni." Why? They get a salary not in excess
of that earned by many teachers, w'ho are at
perfect liberty to say what they please, but
they, because they have been appointed by
a County Council to do a certain dut>', must
not internieddle w'ith school polity and
legislation. Does the law prescribe this in-
terference ? »I)id the Legislature of On-
tario whien it passed the Sehool Improve-
ment Act Of 187 1, impose any such re-
straint? If not, we want to knowv who is
thiis IlDaniel coi-ne to judgment " that is
wisser than the whole Legislature of a
Province ?

cIf instcad of seeking to disparage school bookcs
or public bodies by attacks and criticisins, they coni.
fine themselvcs to the duties of their office and bub
mit the resuits of their observations and experience
as suggzstions to those who have to do with such
matters, they will find their opinions more likely ta
be Nve1l considersd and acted upon, and the interesti
of the school system muchi more advanced, than il
thcy assume the offices of judges and assailants of
others in the saine worlz. There are writcr
cnough to discuss ail parts of a school system, as
well as other systemns, bebides the administrators of
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it joining in (o pick it to picces ini order toý try and
puIt it better fogether again ; and there is ample
range <'f topiczs of school ethirs and practice and
literature and intelligence for pages of any peridi-
ci]. %Nithout trespassing upon the debatabL groulid
of School politics."'

Hiere the law is still further expounded.
"M.Nustnfot disparage school books or pub-
licbodies." "lMust confine themselves to
the duties of their office." "Must flot as-
suime the office of judges.- "Must flot tres-
1pâss upon the debatable ground of sehool
p)olitics.* Well, we admit this is reading
Inspectors a lecture withi more than ordin-
arv insolence. Who has constitutcd the
editor of the 7'ourtza/ of Ea'uicatioin a judge
of the duities of Inspectors ? Is he con-
f!iiingy himself to the course ordinarily pur-
suied by his paper not to discuss l)ersonal or
theoretical questions of law, or is lie bold
enough in this particular instance to vcn-
ture forth the champion of jacobin tyranny
anid say, " Every thing pertaining to the
Putblic Schiools as sanctioned by the Coun-
(il of Puiblic Instruction, as embodied in the
School Act, you m ust justify and sustain
whether you believe it to be right or not,
a<nd von are not to venture an opinion on
th-ese iatters, nor to give your ideas in any
way to the public, except throtigh the proper
official channel."

W'e hardly think it necessary to notice
the iia',za'i contained in the reinark, 1ta
Public School Inispectors are not likely to
be a unit on any question b&y.ond that of
sailary. any 'More than others." Well,
Spcaking from experience, it is adnîitted
that like others, School Inspectors agree in
regrard to salary-that is they agree to take
Y i i/r can ge. W~e only trust they will al-

vways be able to explaip satisfaictorily how
they get it.

Reférring to the establishrnent of the
ONTARio TEACHER, it is said Ilthat the
doubt or the expectation of the non con-
tinuance of the Yt;u-nca/ cf Ediucation may
have had something to do with it." We
cau assure the Editor, who seeins so very

jealous of our rivalry, that the existence of
the _7ourna? of -Educeation is to us a. natter
of the greatest indifférence. As an "lauxil-
iary " ini the cause of education it may be
worth sonîething, but we believe it is dear
at the price paid. As a rival we care no-
thing for its opposition, or its assistance.
We believe the Teachers of the Province;
would ratherjay for a live, practical and
progressive paper, than take a s/a/c, ir; -egit-
lar anti sztbservient journal for nothing. On
what business principles it is conducted wie
know not. One month we have a rehash
of the Reports of gubernatorial visits to
different cities, copied from the daily
papers; again we have a draft of a Schocl1
Bill that lias been withdrawn a month or
more before it reaches the p)ublic througlî
the journal. The October No. appears in
Decemiber, and the April No. appears in
June. And what with its fluctuations and
irregularities, it is certainly neither a mode i
for imitation nor a rival to be fared. Truc, it
has alittie more editorial soul since the incep-
tion of the TEAcHER, but certainly flot
enough, if it depended on the public sup-
port, to sustain its existence one month.

Again, complaint is made that "no intima.-
tion %vas given at the recent (?) Conference
of Inspectors ini Toronto, of the new antag-
onistic agent to be employed against the
Counicil of Public Instruction." Now we
most emi)hatically i-el5d the insinuation con-
týained in the above quotation. We chal-
lenge the Editor of the Y'ourna1 to she-ty by
word or line from- the 'IEAcHER, fairly con-
strued, that it -was or is antagonistic to, th-e
Council'of Public Instruction pc- se. VWre
do not pretend to say that ive will not
criticize the acts of the Council. Neither
do we say that we will flot dissent from
some of its conclusions. If this is antagon-
ismn then are we anta Dnists-then is every
free and independent thinking man an an-
tagonist-then is the nîinority (if there
ever is such) at its deliberations. To
construe free, fair and fearless criticism into.
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-gt,gçniSm, is flot, onl grossly ufljust ini
.itsçlf, but a palpable a.bsurdity in fact.

Moreover, are .wçe, orgard the Côiii4cil
-of PubNic Instuc4ion 'with such reverefitç.e
that a word of criticismn must flot be ut-
jeýed regarding its doirigs, nor a breath of
-Opposition expx-essed against it? Who is
t.his Council-this educational Inquisition
against whoin no nman and no journal may
raise the voice ? Who would, in this free
and enlightened age, constitute theniselves
a Board for the transaction of public busi-
n!ess, and then through the coluinns of a
public organ, sustained for tixe free and full
discussion of educational matters at the
public expense, tell us that ive are antagon-
istie-that we want to pick the school sys-
terr -to pieces-that wve are assailants-be-
cause wve dare give utterance to our senti-
inents freely, and decline to accept the
ï/'se dîxil of the editor of the 7ournal?
Could. the Star Chamber of mnediawal de-
spotismn outrage the tendencies of the
timnes.more. ilagranitly than is done by the
doctrine thus enunciated ? Burke said,
4" Give them, a corrupt House of C.ommons,
,give them. a venal House of Lords, give
-thern a truckling prince, but give me a free
ftres and I defy' themn to encroach for one
:hour -on the liberties of England." But
this .Editor-the people's Editor-would
-even. muzzle the Press-or would try to ex-
,cite hostility to a new enterprise because it
.possessed the element of independence,
-without which the public press of any kind
would be the reverse of what Seripture en-
Joins.as magisterial duty-a ".p-aise to cvil
.doers and a ferro?- to thern wvho do wvell."
Ail wve have to say is, "Hfeaven forbid it in
-this Canada of ours."

"lBut nothing was intinxated at the CÔn-
ference of Inspectors about this newv agent."
.Intimated to whomn? It certainly was to

Athe Inspectors, and that long before Janu-
..;ary. . Our Prospectus wvas issucd in No-
vember, and most journals in the Province,'
as well ab eýery Inspector, received a copy.

We had received the 'reateêt encoura'ge.
îpe nt fkin lcading ~d~tbiste bejfore a
èingle No. of tl•e TEAC H«E] was ý's.î, an d
the public to whom suich enterpzises shiould
be intimated, wvas prepared to welcome our
advcnt.

It may be possible, however, that we did
flot intirnate to the Editor of the Yniir-
;;a/that -iv wvere about entering upon a
new project. If such is the case we are
w'illing to -cry j5cccavi / We should not have
ncglected so important a character, nor so
influential a journal. But wve trust to sur-
vive our neligence. And it may, be thiat
even w'ithout the beniediction of the on>'
educationàl journal in the Province, thie
ONTARvo TEACHER niay be flourishing in
perennial vigor wvhen the 7oi.rnîal will- be
laid upon the sheif of the curiosity hunter of
the next generation.

It is still nxaintained that the 3 if 0 1 ,.2 1 « of
Education is a mxediumn of Ilihtercornmnuni.
cation" between teachers. WTell, perhaps
so ; tertaiiïly on a vexy smalà' scale. *It has
now reached its 2 6th vol. and«we venture to
'sey that the ONTARIo 'rEAcHER has already
secured-even omnittirg9 wvhat is promised-
~more -of the *educational talent of the pro-
fession than any fifty numbers of the our
na? that have civer yet appeared. No doubt
,certain communications would be quite ac-
ceptable to the editor, and wvould be duly
published, But they must be of a cer-tain
kind. -WelI, this is-right. The editormnust
be juçige. And that the profession values
the privilqge very highly, is evident fron-ý
tlic extensive character of the coz-espon-
dence, a correspondence which, linxitcd as
it is, might be said to, constitute the only
redeeming feature of the periodical for
many years.

That the 7'omrnal bas been Ilpractica]"
the Editor wvislies its readers to refer to its
columns and then, by wvay of contrast, re-
fer to the TEACHER. Wc accept fthe con-
ditions; of proof, and leave the verdict in
the hands of a discriminating public.
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We had hoped that nothing would bave
arisen to require us to Épeak ýthù*s plainly àf
i journal -iliat might bavýe 'l'ee! 'â':t ôdrié titii,

a very tiseful periodicaf; but" thèé cha#sé
made against tlie TEAciER, as wel a1 s thé

unreasonable lecture read to Inspectors, has
coripelle& us, in self défence,,.to- open.-a
discussion which -may -close, we car- -not
when. "

AT1TEMPTING 'f00 MUCH.

"Do you îiot attempt too much in your those stores of knowledge rnight be opened.
Programme of Studies for Public Scliools ?" The course is merely a, preparatory .onie--a
This is a question' which bias been frequent- systern of training by wbhic- 'the mind. is
Iy àsked cif Jate,- ýihd wbichi we are bound to fitted to observe, and to examine, and "to
answer iii the affirmative. Our Public jstore up only that wbich is necessaryas-the
Séhools dre flot' Highi Schools. Their de- basis of further study.

sign is simply elementary. To aim at any- Setting out with this idea, we are to -con-
thing mofe is to destroy them aitogether. fine our Public Sehools to those -subjects
We are aware that hitherto there seemed 'indispensable to the successful- prosecution
to be the necèssity, in the absence of High of Ieaming in other and more advariçec ed-
School,, of inaking our Public Schools uèational institutions. Wýe must flot -forget
5oniething niote than elementary, .but if that we are but laying the foundation, and
this neces5ity- at* ail existed it bas ceased that to attempt to erect a superstructure
ud%ý. The increase (À High Schools, the would be a useless waste of labor an d time.
material prosperity of our people, and the To lay this foundation well should be .our
facilities for establishing additional High sole aim.
qehools, render nugatory riy necessity of Looking at our Public Sehools as .they
this kind that may have previously existed. are noiv conducted it is evident we are. at-

Corning down to -the design of our Pub- teînpting far more than merte elernentary
!Ic SclîoolV systein, we find that what it workz. Indeed, could die .ý' Programnie of
is rc~ilIy ei-pectetd'to accomplish is to fur- Studies, " laid down by the Council ofPub-
rush us with' ihe -fâciIities for acquiring the lic Instructiun, bc fully carried out, our
fitst elenienti of education. The child who Public Schools mighit almost be called. CGol-
'las yet to ilearnh'ig A, B3, C,'s is supposed loges, so cuomprehensive is the course, and s0

to bc sent there. There he is to 1e initi- 'varied are the subjects which it. embraces.
ifed' into the 'mysteries of Orthography, Besides the ordinary rudimentary branches,
Etyiiiology, Figures, Geography, and such suhas Reading, Spelling, Arithxnetic,
Other branches aS:' would give bimn a fair Writing, Grammnar, Geography, and Co *m-

kodedge of the'fnieans by wbich' le migbt position, wve bave Ancient, Moderrn, Cana-
Ipreqs bis enquiries- further, and rhâketbieac- dian .and -English History, CbristianiMQrals,
qiiainance of the great world -arobnd;. hlm. C~ivil Goeumn,-Human .Physiology,
.Hë's flot 'exýpec'ted, liweer X acquire . Natural -Histo.ry,,.Natura1 1?bysiology,..Agri-

th~ ~ ~~L kollesotéfil -kfe ie nour -cultural -Chiemistry, .Botany, 4 griculWre,

Ptihlic'Schtibls, aý;tàùch as he is &ý-pected Algebra, Geometr'y,. Mensuration andlBook1
to possess himÈelf of the keys bhy which_ Keeping,, .Here .we have a curriculumi ýfor-
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m-idable enougli surely for a High School,
but far beyond what can be faithfiýlly at-
tended to b>' the most gifted teaclier in the
limited time at lis disposai in any Public
School.

To show the absurdity of eNer expecting
one Teacher to teach ail the branches in
the "IProgramme of Studies " properly, let
us suppose an ordinar>' sehool of fifty
pupils whose advancement entities thema to
use the five Readers prescribed b>' the Coun-
cil of Public Instruction.
will then shew the number
whole schooi as well as the
number in each subject-

Reading,
Spelling,
Arifhmetic,
Writing,
Grammar,
Object Lessons,
Composition,
Geography,
Drawing,
Music)
Ancient Histor>',
Modemn Histor>',
Canadian Histor>',
English Histor>',
Christian Morals,
Civil Government,
Hurman Physiology,
Natural Histoxy,
Natural Physiology,
Agricultural Chemistry,
Botan>',
Agriculture,
Algebra,
Geornetry,
Mensuration,
Book Keu ping,
Domestic Economy,

The following
of classes in the
lowest possible

8 classes.
8 classes.
8 classes.
8 classes.
5 classes.
4 classes.
5 classes:
8 classes.
8 classes.
1 class.
2 classes.
i class.
2 classes.
3 classes.
i class.
2 classes.
i class.
i class.
2 classes.
3 classes.
3 classes.
3 classes.
2 classes.
2 classes.
.2 classes.
2' classes.
2 classes.

This gives a total of ninety-seven classes,.
tQ be taught by. one teacher, .in .the -short
tirne of six hours. each. day. . Now te .-care
flot what division the teacher may,, make of.
hi ture, or how hard he may work, or how

K 'fted hc may be, wve say it is impossible for
him to do justice to such a variet>' of sub-
jects. More, we say it is unreasonable to
ask a teaclier to undertake such an amourt
of work, and be expected to do it «e11t.
There is a limit to the capacit>' of q Tleacli
er to impart as well as of pupils to recei-e.
And whcn that limit is exceeded in either
case the most disastrous consequenceý
must ensue. Education do:-s flot consist
in the variety of subjects to wvhich the at-
tention ma>' have been called. Indeed ii
not uDfrequent>' happens that too great a
variety weakens and dissipates the mmnd,
and defeats the priinary object of education
altogethier. This rnust inevitab>' be the
case where variety without thoroughnes,
prevails.

In laying out a "lProgramme of Stidies"
for Public Schools, the question might be
asked, "If you se,. aside the present what
would you substitute ?" T1his question is
casil>' answered. The present programme
simp>' atteinpts too much. It certain>' is
desirable that the people of this country
should possess some knowledge of ail the
subjects which it contains, but as we belieie
this knowledge cannot be obtained ait a
Public Sehool we would not damage their
chances to obtain more important knowledge
b>' diverting their attention towards too
great a variety of subjects. We arc
thoroughly convinced that in the majority
of schools there is ample room yet for rudi-
mnentary work, that even in Reading and
Arithmetic there is much that the>' ought to
know of whîch they are yet ignorant, aud
that until they have made more substantial
.progress in these branches, it would flot bc
profitable to them, nor to societ>', that their
enmergies zhould be wasted in grappling With
subjects_ of secondar>' importance. HO!
inny.pupils in our schools can read an, Or-
dinary paragraph in prose with proper ',.One
and emphasis ? How nian>' of Our F'oàiih

*Fom~erscaiigivea cqm>nop.se4se ex-
planation of ail the words in the , econd

-X 98
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Reader? How many. of..themn can write
the simplest "Composition*" grammati-
caIiy ? or solve some practical ArithmeticaI
]problem ? We have no doubt a large ma-
jority of ther-n can do a great arnount of
book-wvork, and can with wonderful facility
ratfle through whole pages of grammatical
definitions or historicai dates. But whàt
of it after it is done ? Is it almost, if flot
altogether useless, or worse? WVhat our
Public SchooIs require is flot variety but

thoroughness. Did the Council of Public
Instruction issue a decree that for the next
year there shouId be no subjects taught ini
our schools but Reading, Spelling,
Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography,
and Composition, we believe the result ini
the end would be far more satisfactory, both
to, the scholar and the public, than thtt
"lProgramme " which prescribes far more
than lies within the reach of mottai, man
proI)erly to accomplish.

RECOLLECTIONS 0F A "8VISITING DAY."

DYV WILL. HARRY GANE.

What morning could be chosen ini prefer- tiful rural school house peeping out from a
ence to a spring morning for a visiting day, forest of shade trees-surrounded, by a spa-
when ail nature shines gloriously beautifual. cious DIay ground on which were lying bats,
The trees clothed in their gorgeous emèrald bailL, and the usual requisites for healthy,
robes with ever and anon bunches of *hite inM'gorating exercise. In answer to our
biossoms peeping through the"é envelope of gentie tap on the open door, the smiling and
leaves. The wayside strewyn with flowers as courteous teacher greeted us. A hearty
beautiful as the gold tints before sunset, shake of the hand assured us of our wel-
while the birds warble snatches of songs as corne. What a secret there is in hand-
aoft as the dreaming of angels. *The wavy shaking.
haze which surrounds the eariy moru breaks What a grand school roornwe were usher-
away, and the full glory of the day is upon ed into ! VentilatioL so, perfect and corn-
us. O, how grand, and delicious and plete that the atmosphere of the roomn was
dreamy-it acts like some invisible agent refreshing instead of defreshing. It is a
to draw our thoughts fromù Nature to Na- very great pity that some teachers under-
ture's Architect ! value «this great necessity so rnuch as they

On just such a morning, equally beauti- do l' And such a band of happy, fresh faces
fui, we set out on our tour of inspection and greeted us as we entered the main door of
pleasure. What a grand drive we had ! the building. The children were facing the
Along the verdant highway, with great roll- entrance, much the better way, and greatly
ing fields on either side, hilisides croivned to be preferred to, the old plan of placing
with forests, cottages mantled with ivy, the. seats the other way. It is annoying to
brookiets, whose banks were fretted %vith a teacher to have his pupils tura around
myriads of flowers ; over bridges undernibath ànd gaze at every one who enters. But
which the bounding strean-ihied mnerrily on, humian nature is human nature.
I which the fmny tuibe sported as though -Our entragce did flot in the least discom.
no great winged angel called GA&RÈ haunted -Pose the teacher-he was perfectly at home

1iurnaï~îty. - 'ad cnhued his work, chatting pleasantly

Su we arrived1 at oùx' deîtixtato-a-- beztf- â1t the whfle.
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We listenied to the recitation of the seve-
rai classes with mruch pleasure, and *noted
the interest every pupil nianifested in his
work-no, inactivity or drowsiness iii the
class, but life and energy. IVe heard no
thundering voice frorn the teaclier command-
ing order- no scamping of feet or crasbing
of ruiers on the desk. 'The teacher was
orderly hinself-tbat was the secret of bis
excellent goverrnîent!

Tien carne interinission, with brightening
of faces, closing of book-ý, and tîsual com-
motion.

IlYou must excuse me to-day boy-s,"* said
the teachier to a group of boys who were
evidently wvaiting for the teacher to join
them ini a little gaine of baIl.

IlI usually join the little folks !" he snid,
by way of explanation. We heartily con-
curred with Iiimi.

W"e iistened to several classes after the
recess, and were as inuch delighted aý wèé
had been be-fore. The geography class wvas1
a speciality. One little bright-eyedr- girl~
drew the outlines of the Dominion on the
bla,ýckboard very cleverly, with naugbt but a
crayon of chalk, and the shadowy outlines
looingii Up l)efore bier, the result of a lesson
prol)erly and ca-refuil!) studied.

and the voices of children, is conclusive evi-
dence that we are near our final hiait.

.While the bouse is a good one the grounds
are by far too sniall-quite a common
defect in our rural sections.

Not observing the teacher enjoying his
interinission with the children we repair to
the house. And how do you suppose we
founid hini engagedi Why, in bearing a class
of little fellows recite a lesson in grammar
th. at they had failed to rerite at the proper
ime, simplly because they dici fot kriow

how to learn it. WTe thougbit it alinost rob.
bery. They were. beiîîg robbed of fresh
air, exercise, happiness andl sunshine.

Thle whole group carne pouring in lielter-
skelter, sornething after Indian fashion for
some were certainly a long w'ay behiiid the
rest. W\e do flot think the teacher prohibit-
bd /zscrn;for eve,. and anon lie wvould
eall out in sonorous tones for /ess noise.

We listened to several classes r-ecite, sonie
ver' ive]], but -is a general thing there ivas
no interest iii the work, it seemed rather a
liard task than a l)leasant duty. The teacher
miade very few comments on the lesson, and
flot once required a sentence in wbich errors
wvcre made to be re-read. We tbeugboIt ihat
the teacher wvas not enoughi aniong the
children, and did not keep) thern sufficient1y

.JIý.'JT HtIU JI u.. .11%(J 1 %l t iUIL L Lt; eniploycd on1 thecir seats.and the tingling of the bell showed us thiat But the afternoon wore away, and shortly
ouir Verv~ pleasant balf-day was conciucled. four the children were disnîiissed with

Wc thnoughlt whiat a pleasuire it Wr5to l)C1 nalugit but the injuniction to be iii tinie iii
cne of such a biappy fainily, te be an eIder ft~ nrîw
brother. a counsellor, and a founitain fromn W' spent a l)leasalIt evcnîng wvah the
whicbi thie yoiung are to draw their draugnit teacher wbo was a clever fellow and well
of knowvledge. Why flot every school in1 versed on all lopics but bis own profession.
our fair J)oinion be like uinto this--thiereHesile asckoteodeerdy
wouild bc less little hieartachies, an(l more t He saine lfe. wassko the ol0 too yda

happy hearts and smiiling faces !n ou1rd on ntebatfltiih

On the road again-with trees, flowers Nve contrasted tbe two scbools that we -had
and the niùýic .of birds to engage our visited, and thougbit of tlîe- Va"iý-é

toghts. W'e bave another grand'drive of1 between tbern. One teac'lierorkig
neaù1y.ten miles tbrougb a lovely distict of J is Iteart ini iis -work, the dthér bEecaise
country. But our journey is soon accom-.. ncces'sily coniýed/ed 1m2 Io. God help -us -l
plislied. The outlines of a noble buildig as members of the noble professioni foren-
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der those who meet us day after day hap- of the bird of the shadowy hour, vibrating
pier, iviser, and better for being îvith us. deliciouâly thiroughi the gatliering glooni.

So musing and chatting pleasaîîtly we An hiou r later we open our study window
jaurneyed on homneward bouind, aver the that faces the eastern Iiiîls and with the
peaceful country rendered doubiy attractive tshadowvy walls and turrets of tie old jerusa-
by the caimness which everywhere reigned. lenm loonîiing up to our imagination we pray
jnst as the golden and crinisan lunes ivere iGod ta bless us in our work, and to enable
dying out of the wvcsterr sky, and the stars us fully to experience its great imp irtance.
beginning to peep tlirough the bine, we t), for wisdoin to train the intellect and soul
arrived at home, pausing a moment to for higher joys and prevare the tender
drink in the glory of the beatitul night. A hiearts for a fuil participation in the l)leasures
sang, rivalling human mnelody breaks upon of the city of which God is the sun
our ears, îvhich we knoiw ta be the last note

TEACHING CERTIJICATES AND SCFIOOLS 1N RURAL DISTRICTS

BY. J. G. R. FINCiAýMP, TEACHER, LONDiON.

Every Inspector, liaving charge of schools! and conseientious feeling i the teacher's
in Rural Districts, is aivare that a change is inind that the advance of a section is an ad-
rcquired iii the %vorking of tiiese schools. î'ance in his own woridly w'elfare. -To do
Despondent and disheartened, lie looks for- ithis youi muist lirovic hiu witiî a stimulus
ward ta a time yet ta comec, ivhien lie cani tliat 'viii spur on ls flagging spirits and
have real and effective sehools under lus clieer limiii i his unionients, of desporndency.
charge. Do'ibtless hie fincls cases of indi- We propose ta p)oint ont haow this mnay be
viduail ini)rovenient, or improvement in in- donc.
dividual sehoals, blit ta ta'Ke theni as a It is a well i kowni fact that first class cer-
iieans of inuproving and properly educating itificate hiolders, w ill, li possible, secure a
(ne veonianry and laborers of this I' Canada, schooi in somie citv, tawn, or incorporated
oi ours," lie is conipelcd ta aci~veg village, in preferecce ta a school iii a rural
iliîcm ta be an enuire failuire. WVhen Wc district. Wbvy is tuis ? i3cuesalaries
consider the inadequacy of accommodation, arc higher, schools are graded, the parents
liC ireulrt of attendance, the al)atliy of aîîd gruardians arc more wacfladcareful,
ratepaiyers andI Trusiees, the want of sprit iii a r-egii-Ity of atte:ndanc,_ is easy ta attain,
the 'leacher, the ovýerwliiiiini), work for an and lie lcooks forîvard ta i thtie tiuie Mien,
,-îîginc of defective paw'ers, we arc at n:o by the mieans of bis pr-esent position, lie
loss ta accaunit for atll tluis. 'lo create r=, attain anc yet highier. 'llic zuatural
wituinith Ui iads of parents anîd guardians cansequence folloxs-al very large rn1ajority
a desire for a tliorougly effective sclîool, of the rural districts cniloy cither second
ta overcanuie tie irTegularity of attendance, or third ciass teacluers, or first ciass old
ta rnake the teacluer identify luinîself %vith Couinty B3oard. IVe %vould flot for anc ma-
the wvelfare of bis section, requires flot only nment refl.ect upon tlîese useful andc bard-
the dtîe performance of thc teacber>s jworldng classes of teachers, for anion- th=en
duty and a strict carrying out of the pro- i.;re_ * ftcj foi i. sane :of aur inast efficient
visions of the school act, but a responsible iteac/wrs. It is. also 1a fact ffthatý caniîot be
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<lisputed, that literary attainment seldomn
accompanies teachingpwuer-we do flot sa>'
neyer-but it is too often the case, pwer of
imparting seldoin accompanies a high liter-
ary attainment. This we impute to want
of prqjer training, to which we shail allude
in another paper. Sorne teachers have ob-
tained certificates of the first grade by liter-
ai>' qualifications only, and resting on these
obtain a school of an equal grade, and then
prove themselves entire failures when called
upon to teach First Second or Third Fornis.
Tis is especially the case with young
teachers, fresh froni a Normal School. On
the other hand, we often find a second or
third grade teacher, diffident ini advertising
opinions, but really and earnestly a thorough
worker. .Being shut up in the country,. he is
deprived of that assistance he requires -to
prepare hirnseif for a certificate of a higher
Iiterary qualification, and being daunted by
the formidable array of 'lrequiremnents,"
sinks into despondency, and continues the
weary and profitless t tsk of a country
school teacher. With proper vim his
teaching qualifications would place hini
axnongst the foremost of our educational
teachers, but being froni his isolated posi-
tion deprived of titis, he sinks disheartened
into the arns of a careless, indiffèrent
School Section. We would suggest a plan
b>' which this class of teachers rnay be
roused into activity, b>' which he nia> be-
corne identified with the progress of both
Pupil and section, by whîch he will feel it
his interest to search after the absentee and
rouse up the indolent, by which, whilst he
is advancing his own future, he is making
our Public Schools what they ought to be,
a popular rneans of giving a thorough prac-
tical education to our brethren in the coun-
try district.

Let ever>' teacher, no matter what his
grade, be compelled to have 'his qualifica-
tion certificate framed and and, hung up ini
the schooi or teacher's room ;let theç ID~
spector have the power to register on thal

certificate the condition and state of tlie
school of the section, as fax as he can ascet'
tain, of the spirit and power of the teachell
and of the order, attention, and spirit deS
played by the pupils. When this certifiGMe
shows that it has reached a maximum nle~
ber of marks, let the Inspector have ais0

the power of issuing a teaching certificat'
of the lowest grade. The teacher,' by die'
playing the same energy, and a still furthet
improvement, can b>' the saine means wOe
up frorn the low grade teaching certifiCate
to one of the highest grade. These cei6b
catos can easily be made to show the teacr-ý
er's teaching power, in ever>' branch O
study, and thus form a splendid exhibit fo
a position higher than the one he h0lO'
We would have ever>' teacher possess e
certificates-the ont a qualification cleft1
cate empowering bum to teach-the otheS $
teaching certificate showing bis teachiiig
mmparting powers. This plan would e0
ize what is now an invidious ditnto
among teachers: the holding of certifiCate
as the power of training a youth, or at 1
be equal to stuffing with indigestible eo
food. A teacher with only a qualificaÙIo
certificate would certain>' be worýth e
than one possessed of both ; and if e

certificates should be of the highest gre de
it is evident that he is eminent>' fitted O
an Inspector or for a seat at the Boaxd
Public Instruction. A teacher with a
qualification, but a first teaching criit
would soon. be in a position to rie 10

qualification" equal to his teaching c
cate. Another very important gain 'e0 p
be the strengthening of the hands of the
spectors, b>' adopting some such P130
this. It is evident that his power ul

*greatl>' increased, and the newness
appointment, which is now wearing
a.lways be fresh before the teacher.
* flo afrifpartialit>', for it i U I'

,that the Inspectors are too hono~
*body to wag> their position for thCi' t
#niends. he independent stand tbcl
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taken with regard to the Educational De-
paurment is sufficient to prove t-'eir inde-
p)endence. Whilst the city scbool bas been
pampered and quoted, and whilst the city
teacher has Iess to do and does it the more
effectually, and whilst the city child bas a
choice of graded school, the rural school is
lost sight of like an ungainly child ; it -is
pusbed out of sighit so that its more sightly
brother niay be seen as a specimen of
vigorous boyhood. Laws are made to
compel attendance-such laws are a dis-
grace to the Statute Book, because the De-
partment dare flot enforce .them. One
child shouid be as dear to our country as
another, and if the youngest is the weakest
he sbould have the mole attention, assis-
taice, and judicious management. We
maintain this can only be done througz the
tcacer-make it then his interest to do it

and he wvill do it. It is ail very well to
talk of the riglit sjbirit of the teacher, but
we are afraid, in this enfigçhteczed arge, self in-
terest is the ruling spirit of us ail. We find
it in the Church, the highest salai-y com-
mands the most eloquent preacher-we
don't say the best or purest-but we say
the one that apparently is doing the most
good. Make it then the linterest of the
country teacher to make bis school a live
one and he will do it. Show him plainly
how be can work his pay up, and up he
will go; don't ask hirn to eat foreign fruit
and give him a stone, but show him a plain
clear road to it, and he will strive to reach
it. In the meantime, by this stimulus, our
schools will progress rapidly and attain that
position for wbich they were created, viz:
To give a thorough practical education to
all the children of Ontario.

HINTS ON TEACHING READING.

BY A. F. BUTLER ESQ., B. S., INSPECTOR, COUN r: 0F ELGIN.

<ContinucdJrom Afay, No.)

in previous articles we have z'lluded to a 1power. It also eXbibits an intelligent
clear, well-rounded articulation of words as knowledge of the laDguage, while igoranc
the first requisite. The reader wbo ac- of this is betrayed by hlm who mumbles,
complishes tbis in an easy, natural, and suf- 1mangles, -clips or slices his words.
ficiently earnest manner, bas at least one 1 Vocal gymnastics or voîce culture rnust
strong dlaima in favor of being thought a i also be persevered in as a cîass exercise,
good reader. He introduce.. lis words to, and enjoined upon the advanced pupils for
the hearer complete in their separate indi- practice at home, until they are able to pro-
vidual character, and yet as parts of the duce, by a ready and easy transition from
whole-perfectly forged links of that mys- one to the otiier, tones both high or low,
terious and powerful chain which binds to loud or soft. The advantage of ibis is that
hlm his listeners, be they few or rmany. these tones, like a quiver full of ariows, are
Yea, good articulation goes even furtber at band when needed, and also that the dis.
tnan this; it shows the respect of the~ cipie in acquiring 'theni has given more
reader for bis own mother tongue, that fullness, sxnoothness, and volume to the
"island language," 'emarkable above ail vôice,:pon the natural or couvemstional
othiers for 'copiousness, flrxibility, ancl---pitth. .
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We now corne to the last essential in the composition to be sent, of the style in
art 6f expression, of which wèï will speak, which .it should be read, and of the effect
n .amèly Emphasis. of a good articulation, modulation and cm-.

"The oiceail odesof pssio can- l)isi. And a noble work it is. For sub-
That marks ti.e proper Nvord with proper stress; ject matter take for example the poetry of

Up ta the face the quick sensation nlics, the fourth and fifth Readers. The Clarion
And darts ils ineaning frorn the speaking cycs; lays of Macaulay in Il Horatius at the

Love, transport, xnadness, anger, scoru, despair, Bridge "-a specimen of Aytoun's Songs of
And ail the passions, ail the soul is there. "

the Scottish Cavaliers in IIEdinburgh after
In deterrnining which ivordq require cmn- fl*odden " -histery concelitratcd in tlîe

phasis the taste of the pupil is constantly jtouching pathos of BeWls lines, IlMary
called into active exercise. Henc this Qucer of Scotts "-abor ennobled in
brauch of the subject is, as far as mental Whlitti r's Il Shipbiuilders ;"what a multi-
culture goes, the miost important, and de- tude ol historical, biographical, and other-
serving of the rnost atteniio.,n on the part of Iwise instructive allusions and explanations
the teacher. A discriminating knowlet ,e j ail th'cse su-gest.
of thé sense of thc ceiposition is of course Thie pupil by thesp not only reads with
the constant guide to the words to bc cm- increased interest, b,,t is as sistcd to
phasiz.ed. It cannot be expected that ýthis that inte'Uigerit comipre&ionsion of the senti-
knowlcdge wvill be possessed by the pupil ii-ment, so essenti-il t-~ successful reading.
unaided by the teacher, nor will it be at l irsk: îs been vaHeIId teseul of
tained by the commnand te study the read- elocution ; eny.phlasis is certainly the s-mil of
ingr lesson, or "g (et Up," or learn the read- expression. 'l'he emnphasized %vords are the
ing lesson, b)ut r-ather b4y> kind criticisii and Iligits of the iictre-tlie centers of interest
explanation diring ilhe rcadingy hour, inter- ju1)of which the attention of the hearers is
spersed with questions after the Socratic fi-xed, and around wvhich lu:" tholights
inethoci of instruction-questions whichi full of nieaning. Without emiplasis suc-
sdniulate inquiry and assist the powvers of c2ssful oratory is out of the question. AI-
observation and reflection. It is evident though cad-i teffetivýe public slpeaker lias his
thnat a pupil cannot iead a liecc well until ow-nindiv'idual style of delivery, yet withl
hie understands it, but te say that hie should ail, cmiphasis is usually t'le keystone of the
never read it until lie t!îoi ughlyunderstands farcli. ''ie great Eiarl of Chiatham, who ad-
n -renîlinds axs of the reniark of tlîe geius ded te a finished eùucatieni the .-d\-anagies
w-ho declared lie never could -et on his iof iîiuchi learning, and a )ovw-erfiil presenice,
boots unitil lic lîad worn tlîeni a f'e% tinies. owed inuucl of the inagic of luis oratory to
Here againi vwe are rumnîded of tlie- w-on- 1hi-i iianner cf spaigthe imiportant words
derful assistauce of exaniple i aid of p:-:- of 1ii discour.ses. Heniry Clay, one of tUec
cepr. Thie teache- miust not only pon ou iiob)lc.st cf Aniericaii statesnien, wvhose diii-
the- w-ay, but fi equently go a litîte distance cet tones lîad pow-er both to convince. and
of tiîat wav irins*ef. Perhaps the pupil charm, wvas re:nai,:a-ble a!so for tlîis. DuirDg
fails iii enîpliasis and modulation because tUe Irish faixîeii of 18.; ani immense nicet-
lic reads tee rapidly. l'le teaclier rnay IigW-as iltid at the Exclîange :ii New Or-
thcn, (always in as kindly and interesf uîg aleans te adopt mecasitres of relief. M.
manner as lpossile,) place by c-xamplc the Clay Nvas ene of th( speakers. .'Oie S
right 'and -the wrong iii mar:c--d conixast. had the pleasure of ilearing Jîim.1ýays h
The work of the teacher must comiprise in an addrcss wluich w-as markced as 'NvçlFjuy
nîuch explanation of tue nature of .the the beauty of its delivery as by the Dlja
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thropy of the sentiments it breathed, lie re-
marked in a deep and tremulous strain of
eamnest pathos, '"Refuse relief to the Irish,
,rellow citizens! Refuse relief to sufféring
Ireland! when every battie field iii Amnerica,
from, Quebec to 2lfontcrey, has been crim-
soned with Irish blood?" Although the
whole speech came in those thrilling tones,
for w'hich the elocution of Clay was so re-
Markable, these two emnphasized- .vords fell
upon the hearers %vith the startling force
of an electric shock. The people and mnany
of the youth of Ontario have lately hiad
niany opportunities of listening to one ofi
the great masters of vocal expression, (Wmn.
Mý\orley Punshon,) and ail who have ob-
served his wonderful style of delivery will
admit that one of the secrets of effect in
his style lies iii the musical cadence of his
emphatic words. These words rivet the
meaning becauise they always com;e home

tô the b-airt, somnetimes reminding one of
wvingeu and pointed àrrows, sometimes of
carrier doves, apd soiéti.mes of bomb-
shelis. True, our schoolboys may flot al
become Chathamns, Clays or Punshons, but
ail would be benefited by a more intiniate
acquaintance wnith emphasis in reading. In
making a special effort in this direction,
care must be taken that the result be neith-
er unnatural nor meéhanical.

"Ail affectation but creates disgust,
And e'en in speaking we niay secmn too justL."

T;ie sj5i-it of thte comp~osition must alwvays
be the keynote to the style of its delivery;
iife, zeai, and freshness must be infused at
every reading even if it be the hundredth
time of selection, and if the teacher be
equal to the occasion this niay be clone,
and dullness, znonotony, and rapid inechan-
ical utterance will be driven from the field.

TO A CHILD SLEEPING IN SCIJOOL.

Bi~ MRS. J. C. YULE.

How now my bey ! thy books are thrownm aside,
Thy rosy cheek is bowed, and thou'rt asleep-
Aye, fast asleep ! and dreaming, it may be,
0f pleasant pastimes in the open fields,
0f murmuring brooks and biight-winged singing birds,
Or happier scenes at homne.

How sound he sleeps!
My fingers stray among these golden curis,
Yet rouse him flot from this serene repose
Which wraps his senses now. One littie stroke
0f this light twig upon these finger ends,
How qutick 'tivouid bring the hot biood rushing uip
'l'o, thesc pure, lily temples! How the hands
Would grasp haif consciously the fallen book,
And quickened thought instinctively would. turn
To the negiected lesson, dreamiiy
Remembering 'twas not learned!

Poor little boy!
This shail flot be. 'Tis a rude hand, nîethinks,
W'ould dare profane stich hallowed repose,
Or caîl a spirit from such blissfuil rest
Sooner than nature wills to this stern world-
This wvorld of ceaseless toil.
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Say, did'st thou pause
From tiresome study, just tD send a thought
Out on the glorious world ?-to eall to mind
How pleasant is the music -of the breeze
Amid the old elm branches ?-how the bee,
In the rich clover nestled down,
.Murmurs its drowsy music ?-how the bird
Chirps to its tiny young iii the soft nest
Down in the willow boughis beside the brook ?-
How the young lamb amid the fragrant grass
Sports with glad merriment ail day, while thou
Must con thy weary lesson ?-

'MNid such thoughts
It was flot strangre that sleep should hang a weight
Upon thy drooping eyelids, and bring down
The tired drooping head with ail its yellow curis
Upon thy littie desk.

Sleep sweetly on,
Thon peaceful littie boy ! I will flot break
Thy undisturbed repose, nor thoughltlessly
Cali thy young spirit frorn its sunny dreamn
Back to this weary world. 'h'frtoso

Thy day-dreams nill be done. The blessed years
0f artless childhood ivill be ail gone by ;
And thou, perchiance, a weary-hearted man,
Wiit be a stranger in this treacherous world,
Willing to give a kingdoni, ivere it thine,
For one blest hour of careless sleep 1lke this.

ABOUI' CANADIAN LITERATURE.

READ BY M. J. KELLY, M. B., L. L. B., SCHOOL INSPECTOR, BEFORE TUIE COU11NTY 0F BRANT

TEACH ERS' ASSOCIATION, MAY 3IST 1873.

It is surprising whien we consider that snccessful court to the Muses, wc cannot
more than two centuries and a haif have namne 'a single Canadian poet who rises
elapsed since Chamrplain first planted the above mediocrity. Joel Barlow, the author

fleur de/is upon Cape Diamnd, hiow littie of the IlColnmbiad," the carliest American
attention has been paid, either by our epic, althouglh fot likely to trouble school-
French Canadian fellow couintrymen or our- boys much in years; to corne, and Dr. Tirn-
selves, to the cultivation of the belles lettres. othy Dwight, whose IlConquest of Canaan"
Especially lias the domain of poetry been contains; many splendid descriptive pas-
neglected. While our republican neigh- 'sages, were men of the last century. -% Dana,
bors, whose wvorship of the "lGolden Caîf " wvhose " Buccaneer " is one of the finest and
has been made the stibject of sarcasms in- most dramatically descriptive poerms mn the
nunierable, and mn whose mental constitu- English language, and thewild and %vayward
tion the practical is generally supposed to Poe, prince of the poets of the un:e2l,
have taken precedence of the ideal and the are no more. Gone, too, is the elegat
spec.ilative-have for a century past paid Pinckney, the accomplishied joseph Rod-
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mian Drake, the Anierican Praed, of whorti
his friend Fitz Greene Halleck, hiniseif in
au honored old age, now gathered to his
fathers, thus affectionately sang:

"Noue knevv thee but to love thee,
Nonc uamned thce but to praise,"

and many a one beside that faine will
flot willingly let die. Among the American
female poets, niow no more, whorn in the
fush of boyhood we delighted to, honor,
and whose writings we eagerly read in the
palges of the Philadeiphiia Sa/urday .Evcni ng
Pos, Grahar ,and Putman's Magazines,
ind other American periodicals, were the
Davisons, the beautifuil Frances Sargent
Osgoode, and Mrs. Arnelia Welby, the
sweet singer of Kentucky. At that time
several abortive atternpts had been mnade to
establish and support a litcrary periodical
in Canada. and many have been made since
with a like resuit. The Litcrai:y Garland
published iii M.ontreal, w.-s before us, but
ive had an opportunity sorne years ago,
during convalescence froin a fit of illness,
to become acquainted with its merits. Our
remiernb!:-nce of it, iovever, is somewhat of
the shiadowNiest. W~e can recollect amnong
its contributors the late Sheriff Moodje and
his accomplishcd wife, soi-ne of whose
pleasant tales graced its pages. This, so
far as remembrance now serves us, was, we
believe, the longest hived of Canadian liter-
ary periodicals. After it hiad passed away,
the M--oodies published at Belleville a smal
magazine which wvas called (we are flot sure
of the namie) the Vicioria .Mfaga--ii;e. But
its duration was very brief. The .jfqip/c
.Lf seemis to have been among the abiest
and niost vigorous attcnipts to create an in
fant Canadian literature. The A<nglo-A4mer-
ican, and the literary venture launchied by
Mýessrs. Rolio &; Adarus, the enterprising
publishers of Toronto, a few years ago,
proved anything, we believe, but lucrative
investments to their projectors. In view of
the unihappy fate that has hitherto attended
-dl siTlar liter-ay enterprise ina this " Cana-

da of ours," we were very considerably as-
tonished when Mr. Dougai of Montreal
had the courage to, issue the first number of
the New Dominion M"onthly. We were
stili more astonished when Messrs. Adams &
Stevenson sent forth the first number of the
Canadian Mom'ly, wvhich under the present
able management is destined to takze rank
amor-g the foremnost periodicals of the day.
We trust that in their hands it may prove a
financial success, and flot be doomed like.
its predecessors to fali

" 9To dumb forgetfulness a prey'.

While such has been the fate of our na-
scent literature, our enterprising neiglibors
have not only kept the- fire burning upon
the old altars but they have kindled new-
ones. It scarcely becomes us to sneer, as
it is the fashion for some to do, at the
merits of American scholarship, while ve-
have no literature to put in competitior
with American literature. IPrescott, who
has been dead a few years, Bancroft and
Motley, take rank among the first historians-
of the age; while the work of the late Mr.
McGee, whom w'e are not entitled to rank
among Caniadian authors, scarcely ever at-
tained to 'the true dignity of history, and
Garneau is alm,st uinknown beyond the
limits of Lower Canada. The Hon. Mr.
Chauveau, many years ago, when fie was
known as Dr. Chauveau, and had flot yet
forsaken medicine for politics and law,
wrote a French Canadian novel or two
whichi were favourably noticed in the Revite
des dleu.r fo;zdes, and Mrs. Leprohon and a
few oth-,s have attracted attention from
tinie to t;me;- but the famne of these pale
in the bariiliancy of scores of American
novelists. With the single exqeption of
Haliburton, a Nova Scotian, we do flot re-
meniber one Canadian who in this line fias
acquired it European reputation. While
Fennimnore Cooper stands unrivalled as a
delineator of Indian and sailor life, while
the quiet delightful humor and the correct
and elegant style Irving have charmed two-

go-Ir
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hemispheres, and the late Nathaniel Haw
thorn'e, in the union of weird power with
the rnost consumrnate mastery of refined
diction, has confessedly no competitor, w~e
Canadians hiave been mnuch in the case oi
the good Rip) Van Winkle, and have been
indulging in a long intellectual sleep. At
the present moment an American poet,
Longfellow, l)robal)ly the iiiost learned of
living poets, divides w'ith Tennyson the
suffrages of the literary world of England.
Scarce-ly a drawing-room table, or a student's
library in Great Britain can be found îvith-
out a copy of his wvorks, and in conversa-
tions with young Englishmnen, students and
others, touching the relative rnerits of the
two authors, wve alinost universaliy found,
in spite of their inherent dislike of every-
thing Amnerican, that the preference ýwas
given to the American poet. We confess
we do not share that preference, and, ini our
opinion, it would not be difficuit to show
that, in verse-craft, and ail the highier es-
sentials of poetry, the Laureate standsalone.
But the fact is, nevertheless, as ive state it;
and it is ail the more to the credit of the
literature of our neighibours. It is certainly
ziot a very pleasant task to p)oint out hoiv'
far we are behind our Republican friends,
ini almost every department of literature,
and how little encouragement the cultiva-
tion of polite letters bas hitherto recic
in Canada. 0f course w-e shall be met
with the statement that our country is
young and poor, and that w-ealth and
leisure are necessary to the successful pur-
suit of literature. Our country is as old as
that of our neighbors, and we are possessed
of sufficient wealth. W'e niust seek the
cause of oýir backward state elseîvhere, and
we shall irobably find it in Our own in-
tellectual al)athy, comblined with Our in-
ordinate love for the " Alinighty Dollar."
The fact is we are flot a reading people,
in spite of the common and graniar
schools scattered over the land, and sup-
ported at an enorniaus public expense.

- Very feiv, even or "ur University graduates
iare reading men. We do flot mean to say
Ithat, during their student life, they did flot

diligently devote themselves to the w-ork
l)prescribed in the cz:lriczdla of the Univer-
sities, but the taste for literature, at least in
mnany cases, flot having been established in
boyhood, and the sustenance it received
during heraacleinical .-,tirse being of a
hiot-house cliaracter, as soon as the stimulus
of examinations %vas renioved. it died away.
l'le few we have mnet capable of giving an
iînpetus to the iitcrature of their country-
have found the demands of thieir profession-
ai business uI)of their timie SO great as ta
effectua-,lly preclude their indul2ence in
their once favorite pastinie.

On University College, Toronto, and the
other Universities of the country mainly
devolves the task of creating a Canadiani
literature. The distinguished Professor of
History and Englishi Literature in the first
mentioned institution, has for many years
labored assiduously in this cause, and
merits the thanks of every Canadian
scholar. Wle hope to see the day, and that
flot far distant, when w-e shall have a Uni-
versity Magazine, conducted by seholar
and gentlemen, and which may serve as a
vehicie for Canadian thoughit, and as a re-
presentative of Canadian Literature.

(For want of space we here condense.
Dr. Kelly goes on to describe the two great
sources of Amnerican Literature, the Puri-
tans of New England, and the original set-
tiers of Virginia, the "Old D)ominion." From
the former sprang such men as Count Rum-
ford, Franklin, Bowditch. J onathan Edwards,
Everett, Prescott, MNotley, Longfellow &c.,
through w'hom. Ilupon these New England
altars lias been kept alive that Promethiean
fire, the reflection of which lias falien be-
yond t'le Atlantic, and iliurnined the naine
and faine of America in the great republic
of letteî s." From the latter sprangy such
nien as Patrick Henry and the immnortal

Washington. 'lhle Dutch element is also

briefly adverted to, as ha'ýing Ilexercisedbut littie influence on Amnerican Litera-
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Tumn we now to our own good Canadian
land. Ilere that difference of langtxage and-
of race ivhich has existed for a century past
has, we fear, been conducive neither to in-
tellectual nor material progress. Relue-
tantly the gay Frenchman forsook the busy
seaports and smiling vineyards of his owýn
beautifual France, for the 1)frieval forests
that shadowed the banks of the St. Law-
rence. And small wonder should there be
thereat. In orditiary times and under other
circuinstances,such a change and such a sac-
rifice would have been impossible. But
the spirit of adventure to whichi the dis-
coveries of Columbus and Vasco de Gama
liad given life and energy was stili rife
among men. The dreami of 'Ithe wvorld-
discovering Genoese " had flot yet been
reached, and the " Sailor of St. Malo"-
vainly fancied that in the St. Lawrence he
had discovered the long sought passage t0
the mysterlous Eastern Seas. To the spirit
of the advenîurer wvas added the zeal of the'
missionary, and, at one time, visions of an
M~ Dorado on the shores of the great river
had excited the cupidity of the volatle
children of France. Slowly and 1)ainfully
the stout Norman peasants and traders
forrned their little settlements at favourable
points along the banks of the St. Lawrence,
and fraternized, as only Frenchrmen can,
with the Algonquin and Huron braves. AtI
Stadacona and at Hochelaga, where the lIn-
dian wigwamis and coinfields had br:e
the continuity of the forests, they planted
the proud standard of France, and tin-clad
spires gleamin-ed in the înorning suni. West-
ivard they pushed thieir discuveries Upl the
great Uttawas, and along the shores of the
great lakes, until, led by such men as La
Salle and the Fathers H-ennepin and 'Mar-
quette, they reached the hecad waters of the
mnighty 'Mississippi, and finally found their
way 10 the Mexican (;uif. La IVoir,,eIIe
France was the proud naine the French
Government conferred upon their far reach-
ing territory in the Newv World.

2

Now France, aided by her Indian allies,
formed thý. ambitious design of driving. the
English from the continent, and established;,
a cordlon of forts arourid the original. thit-
teen colonies, reaching from thie. inhospi-
table shores of Labrado, almost to the
tropics. How this contest ended il is not
necessary here t0 particularize. After al-
most interminable ivars between the English
and the Iroquois on the one side, and the
French and the Algonquins, Hurons, &c.,
on the other, the British flair floated over
the fortress of Quebec, and the dream
of French rule in America had faded away
forever.

lIt may easily be imagined that, during
È'Xose troublesome limes, there ivas litIle
leisuire or opporîunity for the cuitivation of
polite literature. iPoverty and hardship
wveighed heavily upon the French setîlers
on the baiiks of the St. Lawrence. Neyer-
theless the pictures which Charlevoix and
other French missionaries have drawn of
the state of society in Newv France are ex-
ceedingly pleasant and agreeable. The
content and nalural good breeding of the
habitan, on his little farm by the river side,
looking up 10 his seigneur with sonmething.
of the affection and feudal fidelity of a vas-
sal of the middle ages-the hospilality and
the polislied ruanners of the seigneur hirn-
self-the gay society of the "'ancient capi-
talI" in which innocent pleasuire and re-
finement joined-all these have a charm
wvhich even the dulleslt can appreciate in
this age of iron. Nor %vas the people, shut
Up) by florebt and snowv from the rest of the
wvor:d, for six mion ths in the year, %vholly
withoutthc ieans of instruction. A litun-
dred years before the conquest of Qucbec,
serninaries of learning wvere ebtablished both
for the education of young men and young
women at Quebec and MXontreal. These
have been conducted by the reiligious orders
wvhich founded thcmn, 10 the present time,
and one of them, now the University of
Lavai, modelled after the fanîed University
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of Paris, is among the finest and miost effi-
cient institutions of learning in the New
WVorld. As, however, the French is, and
always lias been the language of these
schools, and French and classical literature
have niainly occupied the attention of theý
students educated hiere, thiere is litffe or
nothing to %vhich we, as B3ritish Cndas
can distinctly lay claimi. If .such is the
character of the literarv re trosl)ect, as re-
gatrds the ancient Province of Quelbec, so
barren of resuits, what can be saicl of the
coniparatively nie% province of Ontario ?
Perhiaps thc more intelligent class of the

s~~-l, c tl' 1 rÇ1 P~r 1 T- Y ; A-

their families, and hiad littie leisure for
reading and the cultivation of letters. Fifty
years wà*11 cover ail the tinie during which it
lias been possible for us to hiave a literary
history, and a great mnmber, perhaps a ma-
jority of those w'ho have achieved any dis.
tinction hiere in literature in that intenal,
have been of foreign birth and culture. Our
universities a-re alinost of to-day ; our Public
Scilool systemi about twenty-seven ycars old,

i lhuhwe hiad miany excellent schools
before ])r. Ryerson vas installed in hiis new
office ; -anid the H-iglh Schocols are steadily
becom ing more efficient. Stili many and

Empire Loyalists,' a people that preferred GraimrnrSchool of the insignificant boroughi
to sacrifice the comiforts of home and ail of Cornwall, trained and sent forth a num-
the worldly goods they possessed, rather ber of young men, the superiors of wvhom
thian lift a rubellious armn against their no Canadian sehool of thc î>resent day can
sovereign. These settled in the neighbor- show.
hood of Brockville, the B3ay of Quinte, the We have attempted this irnperfect sketch,
old Niagara District, and more sparsely dwelling particularly upon educational ad-
elsew'here. From this people, in the first vantages, because we think cultivation com-
half of this century, many of our foren-ost bined xvith adequate encouragement essez-
men sprang, and althoughi somewhat de- tial to success in literature. _Poeta nascitur
generate, as we think, their descendants oc- non fit, is one of thiose timehonored maxims
cupy in the country a respectable position we hiesitate to subscribe to in spite of the
stil. To these were afterwards added the IZ/iad and the Aiebeluiigen son-: the con-
"Constitutional Loyalists," to ivhoin many verse is probably as near the truth. Let

of the inhabitants in Hamilton and its veigh- us take heart of grace, however, and le-
borhood owe their origin. Emigrants froni ieibering that arouind us and in our coun-
the Britishi Isles inake up, for the rnost try's history are ail the elemnents necessary
part, the balance of our population. In the to the birth and successful, growth of a livi-ng
early days of settiemient here nien had and enduring literature, trust in God, to the
enough to, do to provide for theniselves and future, and ourselves.
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S ELECTIONS.

OI3JEC' LESSONS.

'l'here are a fe,.w Principles un~iigqueli, f:els ý,hat axsî~1 dininished
these ebjeet lessons, upon whîchi they are amnount of the vitai.ing mua:row of humnan
based, and tI)ofl w'hich they in a grcat ingenxîity% and invention woulcl be an astoni-
measure depcnd-principles flot Ilestaloz- isliing- aid in lber school w orkz and cliscip-
zian, necither Objective in. their l)xrport, but line. But chil.dren are naturally active,
fit' and applicable to any other branchi and they mlust be kept busy, Is the dictimi
of study pursueci in our common sehools. that: cornes to us fron a-Il humnan experience
If once the teacher welI understands their and reason ; and the only sure and safe
aipplication and imnport, bccomes familiar mcthiod is to turn this healthful w-itchery
w'ith their general 1)earings and hiabituated and these ever changing motions in the
to thieir use, she will find hierself possesseci righit direction. Keev their wandering
of a power in impatting instruction and de- ideas closely fixed upon -the subject before
veloping illustration far in advance of much thein ; control their attention ; bring their
prcvious discipline obtained fromn coin- rninds right down and fasten theri closely
mon text-books upon education. to the p)oint in question. lu giving these

Spakn fro an experience of our owobject tessons, employ their littie itching
we would advise ail teachers who aie look- fingers in every way, sflape, anid manner
ing forward to future excellence in their :ithat finite reason can propose or discover,
work, to so perfectly commit these princi- 1and yet not produce too great a discord-
pies that they shall become in sum, sub- ance in the scbool maèýhine-iy. Natural,
stance, and essence a part of themselves, healthful activity is better than mliscbief,
and thus they wvilI find that they uncon- and w'e have often feit thiat a littie too
sciously will analyze, define, and bring up much bustle in the performance of these
their work to this standard. several -xssigned duties were preferable to

In the delineation of these mlethods it uncontrollable laziness and perverted mna-
bias been thought best to give as fuit and higiîty, even if somcwhiat tryiig. to over-
unlimited a discussion of each principle as scnbitive nerves. Give them the object,
the limited p)ages of the TEAcHLR xviii aliow; pass it 'xrotind, let evcry hanci share in its
iind the endeavor bias been to performi this examination, let thcm feel it, touch it, taste
wvork in as clear and distinct a manner as il, sniell it, pound it, inark it, jarn it, as the
possible, so that the teacher with even a case may require, and in ail the experi-
sniall amoun. of expérience can iuse and apply ments k-t the children perfori- the wvhole
thieni with case to every departinent of her wor., the teacher renierbering that the
work. doing of any of this work lierself whcin pos-

r. Activiti, is a /<ru of c/zild.4aod. Ac- sible to obtain the saine from the pupil, is
(us/Om Mie ciiid( Io do-educahe the za;zd. a gross violation of the first principle of ob-

How cani this principle be applied to the ject teaching, and the one which is the first
school-roomn, is the first query wbich we to bring the system into ridicule and dis-
fancv cornes to us from many a disheart- favor.
ened, over-worked teacher, who, closing bier Wheji one of these lessons bias been fin-
school-roomn door at night upon the sixty ished, and sufficient discipline given by
restiess, turbulent disintegrations of ner-vous reading the work from the board, (where it
irrtbility, wbose activity throughi each day has been placed by the teacher, at the dic-
and week it is ber aimost vain endeavor to 1tation of the pupils,) spelling the words, re-
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w.iewing the sentences, etc., the work sbould
be erased, and tbe several altemnating
classes, wben not engaged in recitation,
.should be required to reproduce the exer-
-tise upon their slates, sitting in their seats,

leteacber examining and correcting at
soxne convenient season. Thus, idie
bands find no mischief stili, ail are kept
employed, the cbild becomes accustonhe*d

<te work, heart, mmnd, and fingers are edu-
cated, and a healthful, natural activity be-
cornes a necessary laiv to bis happiness and
future prosperity.

2. ('ultivate the facudtics in tieii- natiral
order. Firstformý t/he inn/, t/zen fwrnis it.

«So much bas already been said upon this
subject tbat it seems bardly necessary to
-enlarge upon it at any lengtb. Ideas first,
words afterv,-rds, is a never-failing prin-
.ciple. That tne cbild's mmnd should be
*.stuffed witb pbrases and sentences, of
which he does flot understand tbe mearling

te£1-a .single word, is a practice now obsolete.
IBL3Ti~e commencing scbool, bis wbole edu-
ýcatiQn bas been carried on wvitb material
,objects. His seven senses bave been bis
tiaachers, and it is with these that his, school
~itiing must be continued. Goingr back

i-to*.thle stones, tbe rocks, the fiowers, wind,
slcy, eartb, and air, bis instructors and
,4~sociates, with wbat graduai steps sbould
'is maid be led into those bigher realms of
thovgt-conception, reflection, imagina-

,ýioti, and reason ! XVbat bie can sec and
'kear, smell and taste, toucb and bandle, are
the only tbings of whicb bie bas as yet bad

,aiýy cognizance. And even wbien bie be-
gins to reflect, tbe objects wbicb be coni-
pares and classifies, distinguislhes and ar-
ranges, are always sensible objects. And
-%vhen bie rises to scientific knowledge, it is
.frst to a science of material tbings. The
Iaws of mecbanics, of fluids, ligbt, beat, etc.,
are the first laws wbicb absorb bis attention.
It is the order of nature, tberefore, tbat
-±hese should precede those of memory and
reflection. First, accurate observation and
perception, tbe memory and conception fol-
lowv, and after these tbe comparing and
.generalizing faculties. Thorougbly develop
The idea, is tbe paramouint requisition. See
lo it tbat tlîe pupil bias a good understand-
ing.of eacb fact in question, anid lastly, give
the terni Mienî tbe wvant of that terni bas
lbeen fully felt and realized. For instance,
'in giving a lesson upon glass, and develop-

ing the idea of transparency, before having
said anytbing to the child about this terni
transparent, the teacher, flot using it in any
of ber language to bum, leads bini to see by
experiinents and questions that t/is 1)iece of
glass wvbich hie has in bis hand can be seen
tbrough clearly; that hie can perceive ob-
jects through it ; as, by holdir.- the glass in
his own hand, and looking through it, hie
ascertains for bimself that hie can see the
trees, out doors--tbe bouses, the sky-and
w'ben bie bias reacbied the point wvhere lie
feels the wvant of a terni to express this
quality, this idea, theni tell birn tbat tizose
objects w/ucz can be scenl c/ewarl titroug are
said to be transparent. Tbus bis faculties
are cultivated in their natural order. He is
taught by a material object to perceive and
observe, tben to tbink and refleet, and
when this bas been done, bis mind is fur-
nished witb a new word, wbichi lie bas neyer
before heard, and thus corne ideas first, and
words afterwards.

3. Binwithi tie seurses anzd neyer te/Z a
ehi/d what he can discover for hùnse'

With wbat the pupil already knows, wvitb
the knowledge he has acquired from sen-
sible objects before bis entrance into the
school room, should commence tbe first
work of the teacher. Beginning with the
senses-what lie can see and bear, tou cb,
feel, and taste, and also witb tbose simple
sensible objects ever present to bis view,
and with which hie bas been quite familiar,
as a cbair, a table, an apple, a tbirnble, cups
and saucers, etc., tbe teacher should guard
particularly against telling tbe cbild those
parts, qualities, and properties whicb bie
can, with a few questions and a little direc-
tion on the part cf the teacher, see and
iîame for bimself. Here, also, mnust we re-
cord many failures in object teacbi ng. Such
an intense desire prevails, oftentimes,
among even the most distinguisbed masters
in our balls of learning to reveal to their
pupils tbe astounding fact tbat tbey tbem-
selves know ail about it, tbat their wbole
influence and competency as educators are
entirely annihilated. Tbey talk incessantly,
and so incessant are their exertions, that
their scbolars are kept in a complete state
of nervous imbecility and mental prostra-
tion. Tbey remind one very mucb of tbe
farmer wvbo Il'ticed the marauding tbieves
out of bis apple orchard witb tbe pitcb
fork "! We bave in our mind at tbe
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présent tini- just' such *a -teacher. She
holds one of the first positions in our
State, but so eager is bier desire -to inform
lier puipils of theý vast treaswre'; of knovledgý,e
at lier disposai that hier class hias very littie
opportulnity for self-research ; geins of an-
cient wisdoin w'oven with threads of classie
gold corne very seldorn at iheir bidding ;
aifl difficult and tortuQus paths are mnade
easy; the Atlantean heiglits, reaclîing eo
the lofty stars, are leveled clown, the sand
shovelled away, and as a consequence very
littie mental strengtli is gained. But to a
visitor lier sehool preseîits; the appcarance
of a normial perfection. Order reigns vis-
ibly. Shie talks constantly, and the pupils
recite in an inverse ratio, their only out-
ward manifestation being aii .occasiona1 as-
sent to sone of hier biased andi brl.liant re-
marks. For instance-" This block which
I hold in my hand is a cube, isn't it ?'>
IlYes,"' answer the children withi feigned as-
tonishrnent. IIIt lias six sides, hasn't it ? Il
IlYes." IlAnd it lias eighit corners, hiasn't
it ?" IlVes ;" and thus proceeds the whole
lesson, and mont of the exercises are con-
ducted iii a mianner somewhat similar. It

is better that a school appear at a disad-
vanitagye, the chlidren duli wvith poor recita-
tions, if it can not be avoided, than for a-
chattering rnagpie teacher to pcrforrn theL-
whole work of the school-room--the pupis,
listless because, having no stimulus to, their
invention and imagination, thtir rninds be-
corne slowv and uninîpressible, and their
faculties dormant, dwarfed, and sluggish.

As a miaxim in school, talk as littie as.
possible. Lead thiem to searcli out truth
for the truth itself, and in these objeet les-
sons, wvhere a l)artlcular quality is desireci
whichi does flot scer to corne to their mind
readiiy, question thern indirectly, txurn the7
objeet over, hold it up to the liglit, let therS.
examine it Any way is preferable rather
than that the teacher tell them these narnes,
facts, qualities, and ideas, without any effort
of their own. But a case will sometixnes;
occur where this information is necessary-
Then tell thiem just what is needed, ýafter
having aroused their curio.sity sufficiently
for the fact to be a novelty and to have i*ý
remembered.-Mïss Sterling, ini Miclidg(rw
Teacher.

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

cANADA.

-Mr. G. Swayze, Teacher No. -22, Gore
of London, w~as presented by his pupils on
Friday june 2oth, withi a beautitùll farnily
Bible) with photographie album attached,
%.iued at $9, asi a slhglt token of their es-
tem and afféction. A well w'rittcn. address
.,ccotnp)atied the prusentation, and Mýr.i
Swvayze, thoughi takeni entirely by surpris,
repî>K:d in a buitable and feeling niauner.

-A ver>' sces-sfuil Pic-Nile ~vsheld iM
S. S. No. I, kfrl Mr. L. Frx1crick
teacher, on junc 2 îrt. There vas a lirgLe
aitvn(lan(x. 'Mr. IMý. Camipbeil -tctc(- as
Chairmnan, and excellent addrcs-scs v:c(re
genlVi by McV% cvrr arren Rock,
of L'ondon, 1). curry, L. Welsh, A. Mac-
iMy, and A. Stewart. Thiere was also ex-

Cellent niusic by the band, and siiig-,iiig by-
the chidreii) Miss Edwvards presicling at

-A very pleasant and successful Uniont
Pic-Nýic was held by the Caradoc Teacher?
Association in a grove near Mt. Brydges,
on Friday J1une 2 7th. There was a very
large attendance both of parents and chul-
dren. J. C. Glashan Esq., Inspector, oc-
cmpied th.le chair with inuich ability, and ad-
clreqzs %rere given by Messrs. G. W. Ross,
M. Il., H. McColl, IDr. McLaren, and Rev-
Mr. ChIpman. Good muiei was supplied
by the Melbourne Brass Band.

-A -cry interesting' Teachers' meceting
Wvas lield at I-eidleberg, W'aterloo CountyT
on the 2 tsbt l une. T he Inspcctor, Thomas
Pierce E.sq(., wvas I)resent, and gave a vcry
valuable and instructive address, divclling,
amiung othtýr things, ou thc value of a time
table, classification, keeping registers cor-
rectly &c. Meetings; like this are of great
value, and Mr. Pierce iintimiated liis inten--
tion of calling several more meetings
throughout the County.
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SCHOOL EXAMINiVrIoNs-. No. 3 Blanshard, make solid prog0,ress in the necessary
june 2oth, Mr. Scallion tcachcýr. iAt the branches of education, whilst their minds
close the progress of the sehool was spoken are distracted in trying to study a great
of in the highiest terms by several speakers. maîiy subjccts whichi in after life they may

-No. 6, Aldboro, Jline 2oth, MN-r. 1). easiily attend to if so inclined, it would -be
MLýcAlpine teacher. 'l'le intelligent and desirable that the Department of Educa-
prompt ansîvers by the pupils proved, their tion shiould make some change in the pro-
satisfactory advancement.-!,ýo. 8 Elkfiîid, gramme, in this respect. The conmittee
Julie 2o01, 1Miss Issabella MTvih tcachi- of management fixed upon the following
er. The examination was igf-hly satisfac- proglrammell( for next meeting, for discus-
tory, and credita-blc to the teachuer, and asion :(1) Professional Ethics. (2) The
very suiccessfuil exhibition Ivas heki in the Text L'voks now used ; are the), adapted to
evenînig.-Alvîns on; SkCJool, ji:iw'l I 7th, the n0cCessities Of the Coun11trY? (3) The
2\r. R.Code teacher. T1h~ cluI w ic ,iinultuiicous sy--ttcm of teachinig. (4) Coin-
MNr. Code founid iLi a bkvaJstatte, is petit:ve E.xamiiinaitins. ''he Association
making excellent prgc.sinrir bis car--. then11 acljourned tilt the i6thi day of Atu-

TEAcHERs' ASSOCi.iTioN, No 3 ML[- 'ysi
DLESEX.-TiC sixthi mee-ting of the ASSO- 'I'EAcIIIERs' ASCAIN WsrM,
ciation -%vas hielc inl thi- sehool biouse at )îsE-TeAssociation met, pursuant to
Glencoe, on Satur-day M.\ay 3 rst. 'Ple adjournmntt iii the Union School House,
President, Mr. S. Frederick, occupied the Strathroy, on Saturday June 7 th, at I a.
chair. After the usuial preliminaries ýtiie m., thc President, J. C. Glashanl, Esq., iii
Inspector, J. C. Glashan, Esq., spoke in the chair. Mr. E. Rýol'lald reported that
favor of teaching A1rithmnetic by means of the c Adulaide Council had granted $12 in
Object Lessons, and conducted a class in aid of the Teachers' Library. Mr. C.Mc
Reduction. In the afternoon M-\r. D. Cur- Kerachar read a well wIritten essay où
rie gave a lesson on AnalYsîs. A hively dis- ciSchool Orgaiiation,> wvhich elicited re-
culssion followed in w'hichi J. C. Clashan marks from the chairman, Mr. Demess,
Esq., and M-%essrs. S. Frederick, C. B3. and othiers, and a vote of thaîk w pa assed
Siater, and L Fred-rick took part. On to the cssayist. The Chairman read an es-
motion of Mr. S. Frederick, seconded by say on "Drawvingr" w-ritten by Miss Whimj-
J. C. Glashan Esq., «Mr. A. McTagg art w-as stter. Acordial vote of thanks wvas passed

appined elgatb t rersent this Asso- to Mâiss Whimster for hier able essay,
ciation at thec next meeting of the Pro- coupled withi a request for permission to
vinicial Teachers' Association to be hield in% have it publishied, to whichi shie consented.
Toronto. The next mleeting of th.2 Assocr- It wvas resolved, after discussion, ta change
ation ivili be hieli on the third Saturday in the name of the Association to IlStrathroy,
September. Teachers' Association,» being less cum-

TEAdHclERs' AsoîïoWATERIORD, brous. MNr. 'M. N. Campbell ivas proposied
NORFOLK COUNTY. -Thý, r-gtiltr meeting and accerpted as a member of thie Associa-
of the Association %vas opened by the Pre.,i- tion. M.fr. D. A. Stewart gave an illustra-
dent at 2 o'clock P. rn., MaY 3 1 bt. 'he tion of his mnethod of teaching thle Il" r,
adjoumied debate on the Tiizue and Liimit followed by a lengthy discussion. The fol-
Table wvas resumed and ias exceLdingly lowing programme Ivas decided on for next
animated and exhaustive. Tlîe flo ing nîeting: Arithinietic by Analysis, Mn. E.
teachers took part in the debate : M\cbsrs. Rowland; Cube Root, Mr. Johin ]Bateman;
Parsons, Sullivan, Titçchworth, Courtlandt, Writing, Mr. S. Cooper; School Discipline,
Ryerson, Roche, Earle and Chassinan; the Mr. C. McKerachar; Text Bookî, Mr. J.
discussion terminated by the passage of B. Shotwell; Arithimetic, Mr. Glashan.
the following resolution :Moved by Mr. Mr. Rowland moved, secondcd by Mr. Mc-
Sullivan, seconded by M.Nr. Ryerson, and re- Kerachar, that we, the Teachers of this As-
solved, that we consider the Programme sociation, do highly approve of the manner
and. Limit Table which at present obtain in in which the ONTARIo TEACHER is being
this Province are too extensive, and that in conducted ; that it is worthy of aur unan-
carrying out the wishes of the people who imous support. and we shail endeavor tg'
are of opinion that their children cannot increase its circulation and extend its iin
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fluience. Carried. The Association then
adjouirned tili the first Saturday in October
next, at i0 al. lU.

BRANTi, TrACHERS' ASSOCIATI u.-l'IîC
regular quarterly meecting of the above As-
sociation wvas hield on Saturday 31st of
,May, in thc rooms of Uic Central Sehool.
The attendance was very large, sonie sev-
enty be-ing preselit. At i i th-, meeting
wvas called to order by the President, Dr.
Kelly, at Nvhose request Mr. Wiîlkinsoni led
iii prayer. The, President read an able,
thioughltfuil, and thruhyoriginal us say
.3"'viit Canadi.-ni literature, a s lie hiniself
-li.racterize-d it. T1hen followed a cliscus-
Sion ini whichi Mcss Ilis,1 Thomas, and
others took parL. Oni miotion of --\r. Roth-
w~ell, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, the au-
thor w'as requested to allow his essay to be
printed ini the 1':cEwhich lie kindly
consciîted to do. Mr. Milîs tiien g-,av%-- a
carefuilly prepared and highly instructive
lesson on Etymology. Reccss over, Miss
Snmith gave a model lesson on Readiug.
Having a class present she ivas enabled to
give a practi-a' illustration or lier metliocL
Tfhe teacher -w,.s highly complimented at
the close by nîany present. Mr. Mcilntoslî,
at the request of the Association, repeated
lus lesson on peumnanship. H-e reduced
the whiole to a few simple prizîciples, and
was listened to tlîroughout with markcd at-
tention. Miss Gibson tiien read w ith miucli
expression thl "Isles. of Greece.> Rev.
Mr. Cochîrane on invitation promised to
address the Association at its nex..t meeting.
Mr. Dickinson tiien read an e2ssay on
1'Text B3ooks."' During the course of the
essay, which exhibited careful preparation ;
hie pointed out much objectionabîe matter
in our present text books, and suggested
improvemients. Then followed a discus-
sion, during w'ilîi arguments 5i-o and con
wvere advanced with considerable %varmth.

Tlhe following officers wvere elected for
the ensuing year : President, Dr. Kelly;
Vice-Presidents, Mr. Mills, Mr. Wilkinson,
and Mr. Douglas; Secretary, Mr. Rothwell;
Treasurer, Miss Gillen ; Cor. Secretary, Mr.
Mc1ntosh; Council, Messrs. McKay, St.
George; Settelle, Mt. Vernon; Stenebaugh,
Onondaga: Murphy, Northfield ; Christie,
Glenmorris; Miss Miller, Mount Pleasant;
Miss Marion Mver-, Burford ; Mrs. Armour
and Miss Srnith, Brantford. The Conven-
tion adjourned until the last iFriday in

Aîýugust, at which timle the followding pro-
jgramme wvill be observed: Mr. Milis, Es-
say on E tynmology ; Miss Gillen, Algebra ;
Dr. Kelly, Canadian Literature; Mr. Roth-
well, Geonîetry; R. Thomas, Method of
teaching English; I. Suddaby, Methiod
of teachiiîg Grammtar; R. P. Eclilin,
Reading; Miss M. Myers, Prinîary Geo-
graphy; Mr. Wilkinson, Elenîentary Cliein-
istry; 'Mr. Du.nlam, Mensuration; iMr.
Dickiiîson, Means of Discipline; W. A.
Douglas, Junior, Aritlîmnetic.

EAxST Duariý,i IEDUCAr:oNAL ASSOciA-
TION.Tllefirfth scnîi-annual mîeeting wvas

lîeld in Mý,ilbrook, Ma-,-y î6tl and i7th.
About fifty teacliers werc present, besides
rnany other friends of education. Tlîrough-
out the entre Convention the utmost har-
ino.ny prevailed, the discussions being lively,
in inany respects brilliant, and wvere at
tinies enliveiled by the îvitticisms of Mr.
W. L. Johinston. At i.30 p. ni. H. Mont-
gomiery, Esq., who lias occupied the posi-
tion of President of the Association since
its beginniîig, in' 1871, opened the session,
and asked for nominations for officers for
the ensuing year. Tlhe following gentle-
men wvere elected by acclamation: P. N.
Davey, President; W. L. Johuston and.
George Peters, Vice-Presidents; D. J. Gog-
gin, Secretary; George I-etherington,
Treasurer; Messrs. G. Brown, S. Mon-
aglian, G. Glass, H-ope, J. H. Stanton, Ca-
van, and W. Cowan, Manvers, were elec-
ted counicillors. Tlîe minutes of the pre-
vious m-eeting having been disposcd 0f,
.Mr. Montgomery delivered bis valedictory
address. I-e briefly reviewed the Associa-
tion from. its fotindingy; slîowed some im-
portant resuhts for good derived froni its de-
liberations, and bidding tlhe nev'ly elected
officers -"God speed," introduced tlîe Presi-
dent, Mr. P. N. Davey, who, after deliver-
ing a shprt address, proceeded with busi-
ness as per programme. The lInspector,
Mr. J. J. Tilley wvas elected delegate to the
Provincial Association. Miss Hay,.,cf Port
Hope next read an able essay on IlThe In-
fluence of XWoman." Miss Taylor, 0f Port
Hope, rendered the soug "«Somebody's
coming." TL, Inspector next introduced
the subject : should school sections be
abolished, and Township Boards of Trus-
tees be established ? After discussion a
resolution in favor of Township Boards was
carried. Analysis and parsing I "Battle of
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Wraterloo," 5th book, pag'e 276 followed.
A very suiccessful entertainment wvas hçld
in the evening, at which songs and read-
ings wvere given by Misses WTlsh, Meharry,
Taylor, and Mr. Anderson, and an able
lecture on IIHugli Miller," by jas, Roy
Esq., M%. A., Cobourg. TIhe Saturday ses-
sion was opened witli a song by Miss Bec-
cie Meharry, entitled IlSweet Thougcht."
Mr. P. N. Davey introduced the subject
"Object Lessons," whichi was discussed by

.Messrs. Osborne, MôI*ntgomery, Tilley and
WTood. H. Montgomery foilowed wvith an
able address on IlThe duties of Teachers
to one -another and to the profession," and
was supported by Messrs. Wood,' Roy,
Bryax4t and W. E. Tilley. A song IlTyrol's
Lovely Dell," by Miss Taylor, %vas well re-
ceived. MNr. J. E. Blryant, of Whitby, ,fol-
loived with an essay, subject "Poets and
po.etry of Am*erica." The work .ws ivll
prepared, and evinces a great arnounit of
stu « y. Miss WValsh sang IlI havee* adiyys a
welc,. me for thee," whlichi termi *nated lhe
work fur the forenoon. A song entitged
IlWhy do the Swallows leave their Ho mêes"
by the Misses Sha~rp introduced thPf'r-»
flQQn meeting. Mr. D. J. Goggin next ex-
plained 'l<A System of Mýarking," by dia-
grgm. W. E. Tilley, of Port Hope High
School, gave a lucid explanation of <l'Frac-
tions,-' and was succeeded by J. J. Tilley
in a short address on "lReduction." After
routine business and votes of thanks the pro-
ceedings came to a close.

EAST MIDDLEsEX., TEACHERS' AssociAý-
TIoN.-This Association held its -,ixth meet-
ing on Friday and Saturday, i 3 th and i4tli
June, in the Couincil Chaniber, London],
Inspector Groat iii the chair. The Secre-
tary wa instructed to obtain. 200 tickets or
mcmbership. A committce consisting of
the Iinspector and 'Messrs. Finchaip,
Eckert, Hoyt, Lynain and 13rowni was ap-
pointed to report on suchi amendmnents is
thec constitution required. It ivas resolved
that this Association make an excursion to
Goderich, w1d that. invitationis bc sent to
the West Rýidiing, Association, and also, to
thie 1-luiron. Associaition to joini in the tri .Resolvcd, that the Association affiliate %Vitl
t[he Biddulph AssoLlation- on thieir paying
intb the funds one haif the admittance fe%-.
MN-r. Lynamn, on bzhaif of thc Committce on
Questions. illustrated the method pursued
in solviïig the questions sent on1 sincc lbt.

meeting. Mr. Finchamp illustrated bis
method of teaching drawing. Moved by
Mr. Finchamp, seconded by Mr. McCoII,
that the mernbers of this Association having
duly considered the question of fenit
Marks, cordially agree in adopting a uniform
system, being that whichi is adopted b>' a
majonit>' of the menibers present. Con-
siderabie discussion ensucd. Moved in
amieadment b>' Mr. Black, seconded by
A. C. Stew'art, that w~hile w-e consider that
it would be advisable and beneficial to
adopt a systemi of menit marks for each
schiool, yet we think that it would be im-
possible, considering the different states of
the various schools, to adopt a uniformi sys-
tem. Original motion carried. Presideiit
nominated Mr. Deamness of Lucan, Mr.
McQueen of Delawvare, and Mr. iFincharnp
of London, as a Committee on Menýt
Markcs to report at 'Annual, Convention.
Thie.followving delegates were appoin.ted to
attend the Provincial Association:- Messrs..
Finchamp, ]:ri, {oyt', McQueen.apùd
Dearness. Dr..Ryerson »was at this point
introduced to the Association, by the Pieà
dent. The Rev. Dir. Addressed the Ass'o-
ciation for one hour, upon Teachers' meet-
ings and Superannuation Fund. In answer
to a question from, Mr. Finchamp the Doc-
tor said. that thic enforcement of .the clause
on compulsor>' attendance rested with the
Trustees, who were themselves liable for
any neglect of duty. A vote of thanks was
tendered to the Doctor for bis adclress.
Mr. M.NcQueen illustrated his method of teach-
ing Histor>'. Mr. Macdonald illustrated bis
method of teaching Algebra to beginners.
It was resolved that two or more teachers
illustrate thieir method of teachingy the samne
subject, an-d that the best system. be adop-
ted b>' the Association. For ncxt meeting;
Cheinistry, Messrs. Groat and Dearnegs:
Geography, Miss Wilson, Messrs. Anaci-rson
and Stewart; Factoring' (Algebra) M\-essrs.
Fa,,wcett, Swazye, and Black ; Arithn]etic,
MN'essrs. Hoyt, Ec1kert, and Lynliami; ist
R'eading l3oo1,Mn McQueen and Misses
MiNcColl and Robson. After somne funther
routine business the Association adjoumced
tili the Annual MNeeting -%hich.wifll be hield
on the Iast Fridla> of October, lia7ingr been
iii session two days.

ONT.eRio Tî:.AciIERS' ASSOCIATION'.-
Promi a circular from thc Secretar>' Mr. -A.

McMurlw, ec lcarn that the tlîirtcentlî Ani
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nual Convention of the Ontario Teachers'
Association wvill be held in the Theatre
of the Normal Sehool. Buildings, Toronto,
on Tuesday, the i2tlh of August next, at
,hree o'clock in the afteinoon, adcniu
inà Nession three days. 'fic«kes ofiîîîember-
ship can be procured hy c.uniiiunicatipg
ivith the Secretary. The annual fée is fifty
cents to those who are inibtrs of Branch
Associations, and one dollar to others.
Ladies, engaged in teauhing, fre Ail the
Railway Conipanies lhave agreed to grant
Return Tickts to niemnbers attending the
Conv..ntion for one a;ula tlirdfa-e.

Efforts will be made to secure accommo-
dation on as favourable terms as possible
for members of the Association while in
Toronto. A person wvill be in attendance
at the Theatre of the N ormal School Build-
ings, on the first day of the Session, to give
the net-essary information. The opening
address nill bc delivercd by thie President,
at half-past seven o'clock on Tuesday even-
ing. Addresses may be expected from. the
Rev. Dr. McCaul, President University
College, Professor (Joldwmen Smith, and J.
-A. McLellan, Esq., Mv. A., L.L. B., H-igh
Sehool Inspector. Papers wvill be read on
the followving subjects:

i. Industrial Schools, by Samiuel Mc-
Allister, Esq., Head Mâaster, John Street
School.

-2. School Org,,anizatîorî, 'byJ. R. Miller,
Esq., County lnspector, Huron.

3. Euclid as a Text Book; by 3'hob.s
Kirkland, M. A., Science M\,aster, Nornnl
School.

4. Modern Culture, b>' J. Howard Hun-'
ter, Mý. A,, Principal, Collegiate Institute,
-St. Catharines.

5. Towns;hip) Boards vs. Sehool Section
l3oaids. by James Turnbull, B. A., Priànci,-
pal, High Sehiool, Clinton.

The following- Comînittees will report
The Committec of Public School M-\as-

ters.
'Tli Committee of Puntblic School inspec-

tor.
'l'lie Coininittee of H-ighi School Mas-

ter-,.
The Inrorp)or.-tioni Comnittee.
Th-, Text-Book, Commrittee.
l'le Normal Schiool Commnittee.
The Delegate to the Protestant Teachier.,>

Association of Qulelec.
111V' nx-mber of the.Association inay pro-

pose other subjects for- discussion, which, if
approved of by the Board of I)irectors, will
be introduced to the Association, with the
uncderstanding that the proposer lead off in
the discussion.

The Board of Directors earnestly hope
that Local Associations wilI be represented
by Delegates at the ensuing Convention, as
provided for by the Conistitl'xjon.

COUNI.,TY or~ LINCOLN TEACHERs> Assoi-
ICIATIO.-At the late mneeting of the ;ibove
Association, held in St. Cathiarines, the ,fol-
lowing resolutions, with reference to At-
torney-General Mowat's School Bill, iit-ro-
duced at last -pssion of the Legisiature but
laid over, were moved by J'. &L. -Ur.fc!rt,
M. D)., and seconded by J. I-jqwPd .Iiin-
ter, M. A., and unanimnously rçaolye.,

-r. That, ivhile this Association -welcomes
the adoption of tThe ejçctiye prinçiple in
choosing members of the Council of P'ublic
Instruction, as is proyided in the first secç-
tion of said Act, yçt the Aisoçiition deeply
regrets that a more liberal represer.tation .is
not given to the three cçlasses -of elector,
therein narned..

-. That it is advis?.ble to hpýye 5aid elec-
tioxns held soon after the anriu;ijmeeiiùg ôf
ibe Ontario Teachers' Association, .iusead
of on the first Wednesday of June, As pro-
vidod m. section two of said.Act.

3. That in the opinion of this Associa-
t.ion, the proceedings,. of the Qouncil of 'Pub-
lic Instruction shoutd be open »o the Pub-
lic, and that a full official redoÈd of said pro-
ceedings ouglît to be published.

4. That this Association strongly disap-
proves of section eighit of said Bill, whichi
tatkes awvay aIl the property, rights, powers,
duties, and obligations of the Boards of
High School Trustees, and of the Trustees
of Collegiate Institutes, and vests the same
ini the 3Municipal Councils, believing that
such a c'Ourse, if adopted, would impair the
efficiency of our High Schools, and retard
the advaucernent of Highcir Education.

ý. That this Association regards as un-
just the existing regulations of the Coundil
oLf Public Instruction, under wh-Iichi a single
session spent at the Normal School isj in
the case of second-class certificates, made
equivalent to thiree years'practical teeching,
and in the case of first--olass certificates
equivalent to five years' practical teaching.

6. That the niover and seconder of
these resolutk'ns be a commiiittec to urge

2L7
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upon the Governiment the views of the As-
sociation as expressed abiove.

TORONTrO UNIVrERSITY CO.NVOCiV'rbN.-
The annual meeting of the Convocation
wvas hield on Ttxesday bine ioth, Vice Chian-
cellor L. W. Smîith D. C. L., presiding..
The followixng iverc adniitted to degrees,
those of Rtev. George Paxton, Young of
Edinburgh University, tind Professor Gold-
w'in Sinith of Oxford University being hion-~
orary:

LD-j-_. A. Mebellan, M. A., b. L. R,ý
and R. Snelliiîg, b. b. B., of the firni of
Snelling & Wardrop, Bamrstcrs.

Mv. D-H. 1-1. Fe«, M B., and _A.
Groves, M. 13.

M. A.-C. P. W. Biggyar, B. A., Bev. G.
Burnfield, B. A., W. Dale, B. A., H. MK.
Hicks, B3. A., W. H. Kingystoil, B. A., J.
G. Robinson, B. A., and j.White, B. A.

L. b. B.-M. Cummi-ingy, B. B., R. E.
Rigsord,-Mlý. A., J. Muir, Mî,. A., . Mc-

Intosh, Rev. N. ccis 1 . A., D . G.
Sutherland, and W. Watt, B. A.

B. A.-F. Ballaîtine, W. Barwick, F.
Black, James Camipbell, Johin Camnpbell, J.
Crnig, E. W.ý Dadson, J. K. Fisken, C.
Fletcher, A. C. GaIt, J. R. Gilchrist, A. M.
Hamilton, J. B. Hamilton, F. N. Kennin,
R. C. Leslie, J. H. Long, J. H. Long, J.
H. Maddeni, F. Madhill, H-. P. Milligan,
L. A. M4cPhersoni, J. Nichois, W. E. Per-
dite, W. J. Robertsou, J. T. Smal!, T. S. T.
Smellie, C. G. Siiider, A. Stewart, P.
Straith, J. Torrance, A. M- Turnbull, F.
H. Wallace, 'J. W'allace, N. T. W\,ellwoodl.

Diploma iii Agriculture, F. «Madili.
Rev. Dr. MeCaul said this should be the

last tinie hie would appear on tlîis platform
as an examiner, thîs being his 3ist year.
Able addresses werc given by Professor
Cottenivood of Edinburgh University, and
Professor Goldwin Smith.

UNITED STXI-ES.

-Dr. William McC-uffey, the distinguished
scholar, teacher, and author, died at hi.s
home ini Charlottesville, Va., aged seventy-
three years.

-The congregations of Israélites in Cini-
,cinnati have tal:en steps towvard the cstab--
lishment 0f a Jewish Theological lnstitute.
A. General Conference of Congregations
is toconsider the matter on the 8th of July.

-An unusual number of Ainerican teach-

ers ivil]. spenci thieir summer vacation in
Europe, 'ICool-e's Educational Tour to Vi.
enna"t'J affordiiig the opportunity to make
the entire trip at an expense of $,400 in
gold.

-Alib2ral friend of M arietta College
lias offéred [o give $5o,ooo to increasc its
endo%,.-iit, on condition that $200,ooo
shial b.- secured, including the $7,ooo cf
r,ýcent gifts. Addi[ional donations to the
,nmount cf $So,ooo ivill inalie available this
Yery generous offer, and greatly enlarge ilhe
frcilit.ie-s of the coilege fur isefui-iess.

-The Thirteenth A iimeeting of the
National Educational Association wvill be
hield in Einirat, N. Y., on the si hand
7th days of August, 1873. The meeting
will open on Tuesday at i o o'cloc.tk a. ni.
The morning- an~d evening of e-ach day wiill
b-- occupied by the General Association,
and the afternooa by the four Depar-
ments.

-H-r. H-jal.,iar Hjort Boyeson, a contri-
butor to thte Altlantic 0fihIrùl, hias been ap-
poiiîted Professor of thie Scantidinavýiani ]an-
guages at Corneli LUniversity. It is urged
tlîat provision is necessary for the study 0ff
the Scandinavian languages ini our Amiericiu
colle-es for the Noriwegians of Wisconsin
and Minnesota.

-The Washington and Lee University, ini
Virginia, hias received from Kentucky $25,.
ooo for the endowmnent of a chair of history
and political economy. MLissouri lias sub-
scribed to the saine institution nearly $5o,-
000 for a chair of applied clîenistry; Lou-
isiana, $27,600 for the chair of moden lin.
gtuages, and Texas, $:! ,coo for oie of ap-
p]ied niathenîatics. Eachi professorship
bears the naine of the state endowiing it.
Last year the University received nearly
$ioo,ooo ini bcquests and donations.

-Prof David 'Murray, of Rutger College,
N. J., lias been appointed Superintendent
of Education by the Japanese Governmient,
aid lias sailed for Yeddo ta enter upon the
duties of his office. His commission states
that he is to have Ilfull charge of aIl affairs
corunected ,Aith scixools and colleges in the
Enmpire of Japan » for the teri of three
years. His salary is $.io,ooo a year in
gold. Itwas generally expected that this
position would be filled by Secretary Nor-
throp, of Con.necticut.
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-The London University liat inst-
nedacouIrse' of Chinese Languagc ard.

literature.
The Prussiai. riewspapers comment with

muitch dissatisfaction on thca gridual diminu-
tion of the number of students in the Uni-
'bersity of B<urlin. It appears that ilhere are
fe-,ver stiiJknits cntered for the Easter tcrrn
thian there vere last autunm, wvhile at the
UniversitY of L-eip.-ig the nuînbers hav-e i-
creased by îoo. !Last yeair Leipzig hadt 2,-

650 students, or 732 more than Berlin.
'flhe Colosiie Gaz-ci'/c o'bserves that the de-
dine of what w~as formý,rly thne first univer-
sity iii Ger-many, is daily becoming more
evident, and il attributes this chiefly to the
niggardliness of the Governuiient.

Dr. Von Steaethe Austrïan Minis-
1ter of Publie Instruction, rports, that

during the year 1872 464 new; priry
schools were established Austria> with an
increase in the total numbe-r of classes of
711. *hedegree of attentÏon iv'hichi edu-
cation ia r !ceivingc in Austria is mnade ap-
parent by the fact that between the years
iS65 arid îS7i the- nuniber of new prim-ly
schools foinmed ýaniounted to only 264,
against 494 il' 1872. It aiso appears fromi
the report that much difficulty is expe:r.'enced
in obta,-ining- conipetent teachers, in soine
cases it being necessary to have recourse to,
soldiers en furlough to supply the deficiency.
Nevertheless, during thec year 1872 1,354
teachiers' certificates were issued. Dtirirgc
thue same period there w'ere also establisb<.d
one gynasi.un, 17 technical gym'xasîuns,
and -ti polytechnic sch;-.ois, ~viefour
gyninasiums belongfing to religi..)us orders
ver-, taken iii charge by the st-ate.

CHOICE M-NISCELLANY.

OUR OLO Nl:,STER.

1 r inxr any years -t-o of reciting a poein on
IFhe al;ove suhject. In presenting this to your rend-
crs, 1 iviih IL tu he undtrstocd tliat the coîastructiOn
ii entircly different to the one ich I speak, %f
anud that tlic conception beloniged to sonuebody withi
a soul fired v. iiit love for youth and old age, for
mn» sd for God. 1 sincerely regret th-at I cannot
furnisli the original and also the -wtitor"s naine-
Ipubllis;h this býykind request. Wut ~n

GAN E.

Our nmster wvas old and bent,
Anci bis liair %v3s scattered and grey,

Blut we loved the dear old inan,
.Anîd his kindly sniile alway.

Our thoughtless înirth -wa.s hiushed
If ive thouglit it gave hirn pain

Blut ours> perhaps, wvas nothuîg more
Than the nit to the xidnight rain.

'Twas a glorlous Autumin day,
ie work of the day w-as o'er;

The shadowy bands on the dial plate
Werc creeping along to four.

,Our matcr's head was bent,
We thought it was bent in prayer;

For ît seemed as if sornie niighty poiver
NVas dwelling anoDg us there.

NVe let hlmi rest the while,
Thougli the hour Nas past and go-e;

After flhe cares and t'le tois,
We let the o!d man dircarn on.

So wc quictly Ieft Our scats,
And noiselessly, one by one,

J ust --t the strokze of five o'clock.
Stole into the light of the sun.

The golden beanis wcre lingering
Ovcr his -%hitened hcnd ;

We careless boys neyer dreamned
That our dear old nastcr was deaci.

'Wc think the angel carne
Just nt the strokze of four;

For wc saw a smile, sucli as angcls wear,
Mantie bis features o'er.

WVe lcft hM sitting alone,
])ead in bis old ai-mn chair;

His happy spirit wanders free
In a glorious region, where

His toils and sorrowys are o'er,
Anid his school for a time disnxlssed;

'Ne thipk, of him every evening hou;,
W%ýhcn the littie ones corne to be k-issed.

Woodeffock Review.
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REPROVJS GENTLY.

FHe NVho0 Checks a chitd ;vith terrai-,
Stops its play and stilis its song,

Not alone coniinlits an error,
But a grievous moral '%vrong.

Would you ,,top the flowing river,
Tliiikling it %'uuld cease ta flow ?

Onivard miust it flowv for ever-
l3etter teachi it whcere ta go.

-Ail fact-collectors, who hiave no aim
beyond their facts, are one-story men.
Tivo-story men compare, reason, generalize,
using the labors of the fact-collectors as well
as their oivn. Three-story mnr ideatize,
im ngine, predict ; their best illumination
cornes fromi above, thirough the skyliht.-
OLIVER WENDELL 14OLMES.

No tess important than a resolute, sin-
cere purpose, is an intelligent preparation
for the work of teachirig. One great defect
in our teachers is, that they are too muchi
inclined to avait theniselves of the appli-
ances by which teaching is made easy.
Nothing is more fatal to good teaching.
Let the teacher niake use of text-book,
manuals, and the like, to simplify tasks for
his pupils, as far as lie thinks judicious, but
hie should train iinself to an absolute in-
dependence of theru, iather than any easy
use of them. An intelligent teacher will no
more tean upon such supports, than a well
man will walk with crutches. The best
remedy for this trouble would be the pro-
viding of higher instruction for teachers.
Amn 1 unjust in isaying- thiat even the normal
sclools are not up tootIte needs of thue tinie ?
-P-ofcs-sor Agassiz.

-The practice of niarking the recitations
of pupils lias beeîui discontiniued in at con-
siderabie niuîuub4r of schools in Ohio, and
written examuinations, usually occtirring
nuonthly, have been substituted to determiiiue
the pupiti's progrcss. We have take4u su-ile
pains to ascertain how this chang! lius ef-
fected the daily prejp<ratioîx of tessons.
The general testimnyu is, thiat tue eaia
tions are as effective an incentive ta stUdy
as the daily record, white the greattr frce-
don of b;otli teai-hers aîud pupils bias iiw-
proved the charactcr of the recitations.
The teachers are less nirroir - nd text-book-
ishi in their invýtîî'Ztfou, and thiey give iii-
creased persoual attention to thiose pupilh,

who are not *doing satisfactory work. Much,
of course, depends on the spirit of the schlool,
and the nuanner in whichi the teachiers do
their workz. Wluen the time of exaininations
is annotinced several days in advance, jýnd
the intervening tinue is devoted to the
special preparation of the chsfoi the or-
deal, pupits hearn to depjid on this cran,-
nuing, and thLure is less fali',tfliess in daily
study. Examinations are miost constant
and effective as an incentive whlen they are
held without previous notice and are muade
a test of the puîÂls' daily wvork. They are
a poor incentive when the vigorous cran-
mer stands Ihiglier than the faithtlful student.

-NTational -izchcr-.

MORE C,%Rl'FUL. WÛRK.--TFhe chaiac-
teristic elenuent of muodern science is the
quantitative elenuent. W\e want careful
work everywhere ; we wvant analysis; we
w~ant mneasurenuent ; ive want exact conu-
parison; we want the universal recognition
of the absolute value of the trutlu, and the
relative worthlessness of anythiuig short of
it. We want the courage- and devotiou thet
perseveres in the dark, hiaving un abiding,
faith that afterward there shahl be higlit
You renuember hiow corals grow. The reef
is not a building constnicted by them; it is
their own life that crystalizes wvitliin thenu,
and it is left behiud thiem as they clinub up-
ward- toivard thue lighlt. And as they cliin,
the seabottom sinks beneathi thein, apd thle
surface, only a short distance behowv %hich
they caîu live, qeeis doubtless unattainable
to, their patient tabors. Yet by-anýd-by it is
gaincd, thoitgh the coral-nuakers die in
reaching, it, -ind ovc-r the records of their
ceaseless toit appteir at lengthil the verdant
fields and f-.iitful pais of islands that lie
like geis upon the bosomi of the sea.

So naiit, we habor, clirnbing ever throughi
t'le dii sea toward the blue sky and the
perfect day, ]eaviiug, our lives behind us as
we ctimb. The great ocean of hiuna
thîoughit groiv.- deeper underîxeath as ive as-
cond ; wc get furtluer froiuu the bottonu, yct
flot îuearer to the top. ive we reach the
uîuclouded suinlighlt, it wilh be to die. Yet

in ie briglit hour oif tue ,; to corne,
-CeiïtiUlIs of unien ihhuiîîiiateù w'ilh kn'ioi-
tedge and <lad ini peacefül strenugtlu, shahi
look curiously and revtrenitly uPpon the
fouïuda-tioni of their prosperity, exaiuuiniing
th oi ~or~ f aur haborb as wve 5tudy the
lives and lab0or-S 0f the coral-iliakzers, and
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ùhlI-say,."Without thie patience and de-
vijtibn of 'thesé wyorkers, our fair. new world
ivoulcinôt. have- cone - to be?!'-Ar-norican
yOlrna7 of Education.

TEACH nv ILLUSTRA'XrION.-Let teachers
remaember that the eye lias ivonderful
pbiýer in intexpreting facts to the mind.
Do flot imagine that you can explain by
%vords only, as you cari with the help of il-
lustration. It îs not desirable that you
should. Tfhe powers of the eye are so
greàt that they deservc to be cultivated. It
interprets to us both nature and life, the
inost stupendous physical fiacts, and
thoughts and emotions tbo delicate for
ýïords. There is, too, a disting'ùisliing
clearness and certainty in knowledge gained

thrôugh-'the eye. -So press into wsýe all the
apparatus, thé iIltxstiation'si the glôbéà, th'e
ynapý. They aî iet to"i iî dlýr.l, fr dîg-
play at st atéd* initéVals bùt -fd6 'dail " -
tical use. If ýoU" -hàVé fiot piopér -appY-
tus, then invèbit; you cani do more than yita
imagine, even with simple materials and
rougli constr'uctio.

But wvhatever you teach, remove it as far
as possible fromn the barrennes of mere
words, in wvhich teachers of iniactive find
are too apt to take refuge, knbwing ihiat
they will not be understood. Let wvhat
you say be iliustrated and brightened by
those means through which ail nature pais
tribute to the power of the eye.-Aiiei*icaz
7ouirnal of Education.

LIITERARY NOTICES.

THE TV.Ro.-This is the name of a vety
creditable magazine published by the Adel-
phian literary Society, in connection with
the Canadian Literary Institute, Woodstock.
It is edîted by Messrs. N. Wolvertoii, P.
H. MvcEwen, and Thos. Johinson. It is
every way a first class magazine.

THE SANrrARIAN.-This is the namne of a
new Monthiy Journal published in New
Y'ork C ity -by A. S. Barnes & Co., and edit-
cd by Dr. A. N. Bell, the four 'th issue of
which has just reached us. It is evidently
conducted wvith mucli ability, and is devoteçl
to Sarntary irnprovemt'nt. The July Iso.
contains articles on Bïead; how to cure a
Cold -'Océan Trav«eis and its Dangers; Wet
1Rurs1nbg and' Artificial Feeding; Air and

NATIONAL Noiat-The June No. of
this foumhai published at Cincinnatti, Ohio,
by Stev'ens & Co:, ahnd edited by R. H..
Iiolbrook, is belore us. rt is very ful1 in
its educationai intelligence, and lias besides
very interestiiig articles. It is veiy well
printed, and seems ta be moýe particularly
devoted to the advocacy and exposition of
Normal School instruction. We cordially
Welcorne it to our exchange iist.

NENW YORKc SOHOOL JOURNAL.-We
have for saine turne been in receipt of this
Spirited and ably conducted weekly jour-

nal, published in New York city by G. H.
Stout, Editor and Proprietor. It contains
somne well written editorials and good se-
lected matter, and keeps its readers well
postéd on literary and educational mnatters.
Its distinguishing featuie, however, is the
fullness of its local school news.

NATION->AL TJEAcbHER-Like some others,
we are indebted to this excellent
monthly for some of the best selected. ar-
ticles we have given te oui readers. Thre
June No..besides a carefully and. .ably pre-
pared editorial departmnent, lias articles on
The School.s of Baden; Plato and Educa-
tiQfl; Geology in Public Schools; A country
teacher's opinion on County Institutes;
Notes on the Boston Primary Schools.
This live and practical journal is published
by E. E. White, at Columbus, Ohio,

Co-.T-ýCrIcuT ScHOOL JOURNAL.-We
have receiyed- the April, May and june
nunibers of this old and well conducted
journal, publishied under the direction of
the State Teachers' Association. The May
No. conitains articles on Engiish Grammar;
Decisionis in School Cases; Muxsic, a sketch
of its origin and growth ; Word Study ; Coin-
position; Experiments for Young Teachers;
Tours of Observation; Eveniùgs with*.the
Stars,; Misceilany; Editorial; Educational
Intelligence &c. The June No. also pre.
sents a very attractive table of contents.
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.MICHIGAN TEACHER.-The June îNo. of Ciî!lln'S FRIEND, seiii-monthly, and two
this excellent educational rnonthly, has a chromos, Calla Lillies and 1'anzies, ail for
very interestingy table of contents, includin, _ý.5 Send for speciniens or subscribe ,t
The Philosophy of Childhood; New Edu- once. Putblishced by the Bright Side Co..
cational Plan of japani; Methods of teach- Chuicago.
ing Arithmetic ; Concerning the Sun ; iinits A jCNJUNL -LUAîN~
for the Schiool Room ; Objcct Lessons &c. W e have received several ;ssues of tlis
&c. 'l'le lait of these we have transfèred journal, publishiec at Chicago by A. H-.
to our coluins, anîd indeed we are indebted \ýndrcw o nec h os trc
to the IMICHR;AN 'FEAeuîiR for soîuie of oui- - 1ctr ws&Co o the pm ou>rsee*i attrc
best selections. Published by 1-1. A. F ord, tive ll *atirfor ainhe Arl ap.iiie Coni

NusMihi0n SCIooî0-îiîLise, wvhich, for all its sirnplicit',
'flEBîi;~ SDE-''hs OIuar paper is convý_iicnt adptt oghte sui!

forth yongfok~,~vth hebeinnnuo w ell wi:rh its background of bil =nd wood-
thle new year resumneci its weekly issues, lan d. TIhere is, tee, aLI admirable design
whichi v-ere interriupted by the fire. It is foira large School-housc, with tworom
pronounced, by those who have tried it, the whichi can be easily thrown into one, and
best r~c'Zfor children andl youth, in the madle suitable for uise as a church, or for
country. Parents miil do well to try it. In public meietinigs. The articles of the Jou.
addition te the attractions of the paper, the NAL. for June are excellent, full of good
publishc-rs offér a very prety chromo, the isense and %visdom, for boîh teachers and
Calla Lillies, both for the simall stun of the public.
$ i.6o The BRIGHT SIDE, veekly, and

TEACHER'S DESK.

J. C. GLASHAN. E.So., EDITOR.

-Contributors to tIse 'Desk' will oblige byv AxswESom.
sending answers witls their questions andt solutions 11. Even is generally called an emphatic particle,
witlî their probleiný. Attention is callcd to but the foul sentence traced froin the Saxon is: hi

' Young Teachers' Queries '; other questions of like even happned that &c.
practicàt character arc solicited, as also are essays 12. 'l'le throne of England in Saxon times was
and dliscusionis iii answer. l'he latter should be on elective. (Sec Report made in 787 to P>ope lia-
separate sheets frim any matter intended for the (triais 1, by his legates in England ; Haddan and

'sk'as tliey %yill be liandcd to the Gencral Edi- Stubb's Counicils and Ecclesiastical Documnents, vol.
tors ~ ~ z fo3neto îog"Cnrbtin. , page 453.) Establishied usage gave a prefreice

CORRECT As ELAND SOT.U'rlONS REcEivED. but not a rgt t inemnhers of tlme Iast î Lin

A. D. Cam:n!e!, Geoi-getown-i Acadciny, 28. fanily. H arold, as of Danishi blood Royal: wa_
(Excellentiy stated.) elected king, and lawfully reigned as sucli. lie

A. M.\clntobli, Pinkerton, 15 and 16. Tena, 15- was nlo more a usurper than Alfred, tlîe 'Giat or
and 16. R. Dolbear, Avon, 16 and 28. M'%etcalfe imîdeed than a majority of the Saxon kiniýs Soite
Teacher 6, 24, 25, 28. Edward R\'owlandi(,, Straîli- tinse ago it wvas customary, following «tIse lawYci;,'
roy, I6, 17, 24, 25. John Pierce, Ailba Craig, 16, to cati Edgar Atlhcling the rightful. leir,-noSao
17, 22, 28. A d.isclrSiol Of 25 froîn the sentence- or Norinan Isistorian catled him so. See Frceiin'
joining view wiîlî a correct explanation of tbe lat- No0rnan Conquest, or Freensan's G rowth of tIse Eng
ter example, but wvithout noting that *in tIse former 'lishi Constitution.
8ugar and ivatcr is singular, and the name of a 15. The usuat answer is, Jan.s I, who wal-
8ifle thing, not two naines. J. W., Carluke, 15, rcady king of Scotlaisd, thus rnaking the question
16, 17, 20, 24, 28. gramnmatical one playing on tise distinction betweel

1-. T. Scudaniore, Sutherland's Corners, very 'a king crowned' and 'crowned a king.' -Btj
full and highly iintereeding discussions on severat of Charles II wasý crowned king of Scotland jan. i,
the questions. 1651, proclainied. and acknowledged king 0i
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ter L g Onis on May 8, 1660, and did flot en-

8et "dntili Ma 9,-thus, he was in ail re-
lie lfg Of Scotland at least three w'eeks before

ke Wacne king of England. And Edward I
%'eraI 'l'Owledgecl king on the day of his father's
&liegjý (N0,v 1272,) the prelates and nobles swore
that" ~tiC o him, and his reigl was dated froin

'*'the ealIe7 was crov.ned August 19, 1274. (I
tkf~ ing whs ri'-- as dated front

r Cae"rlir thnhscornation. Fremnails

wt f thce risli~j Constitution.) Siliceth
kinqghfutCh c ucsio,.1 f Eîîgland are

kkha ro'n the ir successioni. Finally, where w-as

1 c I'-1of the Ronians crcu'.-ned ? (1256.)
Aý gGes 16 'Z rods and B goes 17 rodq, cc

whl therefore A will go 16 fr., rouinds
ofe 17 rmdthius lbrin-iug B UI1) ta A.

galoIf Inperial gallon 138.637 inChes ; if ivin-e
18. Of u. S. 115.5 inches.

th Oir the Longwoods Road and north batik of
Mo ameSI just opposite the present village

orbta 1n "an Church (on south batik.) (We hope

T.o. IL ud Pem o.. to publish a letter received
1 oa.4. Tf theud re, defining and describing thse

'r to O te village and containing much other

e in8 rmaio collected from actors in the
n.ttl> m rmsm who were actually la

ît 19 Solutionl was sent writh this problein, but
V? t~ed that it hiad been published for some

t i 2'lg nlish periodical ivitînout a solution

40iýQi eqitN wonder. It requires the re-
tu r Of n eqation of the degree i50, reducible
3-ternto equation of the degree 151. The solu-

'bathrU 'nlvle arn immense labor, but present no
%piuesnt o e ifcy. The Editor has no leisure
t1ot1 ay 'nIfle for a solution by rcpeated sub-

, Your corresponden~t asks '' rhat is the
!n-'afl e balance left unpaid at the end

Xr? he seerns to imply that the rate per
ýs frox" time to time. Sucli cannot be
ecau*se the rate is determined by a de-

Il. T. ScuDANIORE.
-Weights are 1, 3, 9, 27, 81, 243 lbs. re-

Rea nAn No. flot greater than
exthree by flot more than six digits in

i.le sing as digits positive i, zero,
th In the common method of re-

eleOf 3, whenever there il a re-
Ito the dividend and write i,rneaning

'or the remnainder. Thus 22 (scale X)

4e ia1e III) and hence to weigh 221
243 lbs. and the 9 lbs. weights in one

scale and the 27 lbs., 3 lbs., and i lb. weights in the
other.

2 1. leTi of yours " is now, as in E. E. gener-
ally applied to one out of a class 'vhether the clacs
exist or be imagiaary. \Vc could say 'lthis coat of
yours, but not (except colloquially) -"this bead of
yours." It is hloîever coinionly used by Shake-
speare, where even the conception of a class is im-
possible. "This of hers, thiere " &c., seemt used
as an adjective like thc Latin "iste." "'This
niouth of you " was felt to be hiarsh, the Ccyou 1

being too weak to stand iii sucli a position. " This
your mouth' requiring a forced and unnatural
pause after "this " ivas sonniewhat more objection-
able to Shakespeare than to the Latin style of Mil-
toit and Addison. 1Ifence " this of you 'l was used
but nmodified. ABBOTr'S SII-KESIARIAN Gpmuî,-

I'ROBLEMS AN]) QUERIES.

32. WhVlat will ho my gain per cent. by îîurchas-
iîsg goods on 6 monthis' credit, and selling them im-
inediately for cash at cost, money being worth 8 per
cent ? A. D. CAMIPBELL, GEORGETOWN ACAD-
EMY.

33. J. joncs accepted an agency front D. Me-
Innes to buy and sell grain for hin-i. J. Jones re-
ceived front D. Mcluines grain in store, valued at

$135-60, and cash $222. 10. lie bought grain to
the value of$ $ 346.4o and sold to the amount of
$î 171.97. At the end of four months Mclnries
wished to close the agency, and Jones returned himt
grain unsold, valued at $437.95. Jonles was to re-
ceive for services $48. 12. Did Jones owe Mcmn.
nes, or Melnnes owe Jones, and how much ? WuL.
CQUTTS, HAMILTON.

34- Parse mamety and plantq, Fifth Reader, p
Ii8, line 3. COMUS READ.

35 Give the relation and parsing of wlio, p. 63,
hune 6, and decline P. 204, stanza 5, v. II both of
Fifth Reader. Explain the meaning of the
couplet in which the latter example occurs. AQUILA
LANE, ARKONA.

36. Hlow many yards of carpet 2 ft. 3ins. wide,
with a 15 inch pattern, ivill be needed to carpet a
room 15 fi. 6 ns. by 13 ft., (i) if the pattern be the
saine running both ways, (ii) if the pattern only run
one way? EDITOR

ERRATUM.

In line 12 of The Scuffle, No. 22, read recovered
ý9 of it instead of recovered 1 of it. We published
the problemn as given in GOUGH, without noticing
that as proposed it will not give the answers usually
accepted. We shall publish the answers both to
1 and fl, as by changing the meaning of ii, both
formâ of tbe question are possible. We hope some
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more of our readers wili try the scuffle wbicb was at
oft time g challenge quelion among the schooi-
masters of Ireiand, when to be able 'to, do the
smaefl' and 'to turn Gough' was somethiug to, boast

O. YOUNG TEACHERS' QUERIES.

5. A child five years old begins attending a pub-
lic.school ; on what shaould bis first lessons be? A.
JOflNSON.

6. My pupils find it very irksome to learn the

tables of weights and measures, and when they are
learned do not know bow to use themn except by
imitation of examples and reasoning somewhat thus:
1 Because I did so and so in that table, l'Il do the
like in this.' I-ow shall I teach these tables? J.
GRAYMAN.

CU RIOSITIES.

Answer to NO. 2. 3o fL, 56 fi., and 82 fi.
3. GîN1t the general rule for solving such problCOO

as No. 16 of Problems and Queries ; apply it«to,
men start together fromn the same point to travel
the same direction, in a circuit, at the rates Of
and 2-I5tbs, 3 and 5-21ths, 3 and 12-35ths, 3,' 9
and 57-7oths, 4 and I- 4 2th miles per hour respe
tively ; after how many rounds, and where wiiI tbei
ail mheet again ? Also apply your ruie to thePO
lem of the hour and minute hands of a scb
SangsteF's Algebra, Ex. XXXIII, NO. 26. If d
ratio of the rates of travel in a circuit, of A and ~
is as the square root Of 3 to that of 2, show by Yg
rule that they wvil1 neyer meet a second time at 8
same point.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

THOSEt CHARGES. -The Edito: of the St.
Catharines Newq, in a recent issue, bas thrown
down the gauntiet in reference to the charges
mgainst the Council of Public Instruction and other
parties, to which we referred in our April number.
We are quite content to leave tbe marter in abey-
ance until wve are in possession of more information,
which, we understand, is fortbcoming.

-We observe that at the next examination of
Teachers, Second Class Female Candidates are re-
quired to, undergo an examination in the First Book
of Euciid, instead of Domestic Economy, as bereto-
fore. This alteration in the Examination Course
was made by the Council of Public Instruction in
May last, and announced to tbe public in June. We
decidedly object to this basty action, for we can cal
it nothing else, as being unfair to, ail Female Candi-

dates for Second Class> Certificates. It evideel
places them at a considerahie disadvantage
much as no Candidate preparing for the Boar
be sufficiently prepared on such short notice, t0
dergo examination with any probability of uC

CREDITABLE.-OrIe Inspector bas just fl
a club of fijty one subscribers for the TF-Ac1'
Ile says he believes at least haif the teachersVI0

tario would subscribe for it, if Inspectors
bring it under their notice during their
Many other Inspectors bave aiso doue noblY
us, and we have no doubt others wvhobSep
yet doue nothing will feel that they are d
tbe cause of education by speakingy a good ,

for the TEACHER during their scbool visits,
at meetings of Teacbers' Associations.


